
Events of 1999"highlighted

A frnanclal Aid Workshop for
Senior parents is scheduled to meet
on Monday, Jan. 17 at 7 p.m. in the
Commons Area at Wayne High
School. A representative from the
Omara office of the Education
Planning Center will be the presen
ter.

Ideas and strategies in seeking
scholarship and financial aid will be
discussed. This meeting will address
the following topics: Scholarship,
Federal Student Aid, loans, college
financial aid packaging/ award let
ters ..

Federal Student Aid requires com
pletion of. the free Application for
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) .. The
FAFSA requires 1999 income tax
infonnation for completion. 'Early
completion of your tax returR is very
important as financial award dead
lines do exist.

Parents from other area schools
are welcome to attend. For further
infonnation contact Terry Munson,
counselor at Wayne High School. at
375·3150.

See EVENTS. Page 3A

Financial aid
workshop
will be held

pUI
Wayne junIOr Le'j10n baseball

Team closed out the season runner
up In the Area Tournament In Blair.

Recent hrgh temperaturel took
thefr toll on area h-vestock leaVing

more than 1,000 dead
Augu>t
The Dixon County Feilr wa'J he~d.

The City fJI South Sroux Crty
announred thp ')electlon of Galla
Gilliland as th-elr nP;''('J Director of
EconomIc Deve\ciprnent for the city

WakefrekJ Mldgets·legron base
bdlL team wem Stat~; ChamptOn5hip
honors With a 7-0 '...."In OVE'r Palmer
'Nolbach-Creeley

The 'Wayne )wlm Team hosted a

triangular WIth \Nest ,Point .and
Scrrber .. Snyder Wayne lYon the
meet with 724 points

The Wayne County ,arr was held
In Wayne. Some of the events fea~

tured Included the Bush Pullers
A)~Qclat~on Tractor Pull, the Mutton

BU'ltlnq C.0nte~t, and' the Log

RrJlllng D~mon<,tratlon

Mary Burt of VYi::lyne recently
[-wgdn r1 mortga:gp company In

Wayn~

J()'~hua Henderson rA ~Nakefleld

and loe Dangberg of Wayne partrcr·
pated rn the Krewlt Academy of
Excellence in Omaha

Karin Vaughn was named Interim
Chamber Drrector by the Board of
Drrectors of the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Mark Ahmann of Wayne received
a speCial media award at the
Nebraska Coaches AsSOCIation ban
quet held recently

Nine countfes lJ1 Northeast
Nebraska, rneludlng Wayne, began
prOVIding a crime notifIcation sys
tem known a, VINE (Viclim

gram, 15 made possible by a grant
ftom the William Randolph Hear>!
Foundation All transportation,
meals, and accommodations at the
Mayffower Hotel are also provided
No government funds are used.

The operations of the Senate will

be particularly >tre;sed dunng the
week. As In past years, arr~nge

ment':. Me underway frJr the dele
gates to meet WIth leading cabinet
members, a Supreme Court rustice
and several key CongressIonAl polr

cy makers
Arrangement for the program are

berng made by the Senate Advrsory
Committee under-Chairs, Sen. Craig
Thomas r)f Wyomrng and Sen
Blanche Lambert Lrncoln 01
Arkansas The 'other committee
members are Senators Spencer
Abraham (MI), Lincoln Chafee CRI).
Bill f",t (TN), Don Nlckl'es (OK;,
t.van Bayh (IN), Dranne fernstern
(CA), Patrick I. Leahy (VT), and
Robert C Torncellr (NIJ foundatron
PreSident Randolph A. Hearst IS the
Proo/am Committee Charrman

He generally gave 10 presenta·
tions each week

Following two presentations in
Iowa on Dec. 15, the couple Wit,

able to return to their Wayne home ..
"It was really good to be back in

our own home and our bed .. The
mobile home was really cramped,
especially aller we had some prob·
lems with it and we had to move "II
the props, including a Six-foot man
nequin inside With us," Dan said

The Johnsons will stay in Wayne
until the end of January when they
will. again take the presentation to a
number of schools rn Nebraska,
Missouri, Kans.as, M·lnnesota and
Wisconsin.

Dan said he is unsure of his plans
for next year, stating that the past
three and one-half months have
been filled with interested students
but th~ttheyhavebeen very hectic.

rs geared toward fourth or frllh
graders, although I have Ipoken to
students of all agel as well as nu".
ing homes, a state hospital and at

senior centers and community cen
ters," Johnson said

h0(drrW tne nc",,1-/ ~iatlrJndl Cluck-oft
(hilmpl()n In Uw ddult categrJry 9lY
Ing him the (helnct' to dppear on
the Jay Leno "'how

Waynr; jUflJOr I eglon basebalf
team captured the charnpronshrp of
the Ralph BIshop L;:ague tourna"
rrwn t With a 5-1 Win uver
Dodye/How;:lh/')cflbner at Overtn
Field In 'Nayrlf'. Wayne Midgets fln
I')hed their rf?gular ,,:>ca')on, 21-6

Dean S.chram, )tan Morns and
Don Meyer were mducted If1.to the
Wayne Basebali Associatrons Hall of
Fame They larned Hank Overtn and
Paul Otte who were the first renpr
ents Into the Hal! of Fame- last year

The 55th Annual Sl.J-f.nrner MU')lc
Camp was held on the WSC cam·

AcademiC Decathlon and Forensics
He works as a lifeguard and swrm ..
ming instructor. Patrick aspires to
work as a District Attorney and to
eventually enter polltlCs

Chosen as alternates to the 2000
program were Elizabeth Klein, a res··

rdent 01 Omaha, who attends V.I
and Angela Skutt Catholic High
School and Michelle Nordstrom,
whq resides in Omaha and attend~l

V J and Angela Skutt Catholic High
School

In addrtron, 102 other eleCled
high school student body officers.
two fram each state, the District of
Columbra, and the Department 01'
Deleme Dependents School·,
Over')eas, wJl\ m.ake the triP to
Washmgton, D.c.. from March ..
through 11, for a week of IntenSIVE'

study of the federal government
and the United States Senate In par
trcular

cach of the 104 delegates Will
al>o receive a $2,000 college >chol
Mshrp, which, along With the pro-
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football Hall of Fame at Canton,
OhiO and Henry ford's home rn
Detroit, Mich," Dan said

While in Detroit, the couple ate at
a Mongolian Barbecue restaurant.

"Th" restaurant had a regular
salad bar but then we were given
large bowls and chose what type of
meat we want, turkey, beef, pork,
chrcken, fish or shrimp. We were
also able to chose vegetables, oil
and sauces .. Aher that, the meat was
cooked on a huge gnll. It was an
interestIng experience," Dan said.

10Ann kept a diary of the places
where the couple went and Dan
also related a number of statistics

The most students he 'poke to in
one day was 1,300 when he gave a
morning presentation In Onawa,
Kan. In the morning to 650 students
and an afternoon presentation to
650 students In Blue Springs, Kan.

"From that extreme, we also
spoke to 56 students which was .the
entire 'tudent body at a school in
North Dakota.

"In Springfield, Mo. I spoke to
500 fifth graders, all from one
school__Generally, my pr"sentatioCl

ThiS I~ th,: ',uond hall ()f thc·

'year in ff;vlev-/ ,>t.CJrt':. Mid

that to()~ p~a(€' In th~ areG!
Tt-v:-~ flr~t hdjf 'N3S run In last week's'

[ern Cathie, a reSident of Wayne,
attends Wayne High School wher.e
he tI N"atron,,1 tionor Society and
Band.PreSldeht lori IS act,ve /ti" th'e
Marchrng Band, Chorr, and Ian
Band- He 15 a member of the local
National Honor Society and Future
Leaders of America. 'He efljoys all
Iports, muSic and church. ·He hopes
to become a performer and a con
ductor one day

Patlick Daugherty, a resident of
Papillion, IS Senior (lass Treasurer
Jnd Student Councrl Secretary at
Papillion .. LaVrsta High School
Patrrck 1<) active in Moc.k Trial, the-

Senators I Robert Kerrey and
Chuck, Hagel announced the
appointment of Jon' Cathie and
PatCick Daugherty as the Nebraska
delegate> to the 38th Annual United
Slates Serldte Youth Program In
Washrngton, D,C. The state's hrgh
school student delegates were
named by Dr Douglas D
(hristen~en, Commissioner of
EducatJOn

July
Thi.' 99th Mlnl1dl (Jld ~r'ttlr:r'"

((-!f:br21(I(jn 'No" held In vVln"ld,:
VVayne rv1ldget\ tmprrJvf:d to 18- 5

With 'Neekend VlctorlC',>
Forrn-er Flrp Chief Dutch SltLmctrl

dred followrng d bnef illne5\
~'YLD!_ Sheila Stearns, WSC pre;rdenl,

officially took over duties at Wayne
State College In Wayne

The 1999 Chrcken Show was held
With Marissa Roney belrlg crowned
1999 Cluck-oH ChamplGn in the 13
and under category Del Hampton

Gathje chosen as delegate
r to -annual Youth Program

Dakota Assemblte'> from Minnesota
Thrs past year he has touff,d 11
states through his contract wrth
Bureau of Lectures and Concert

Artist" based /ti Lawrence, Kan.
"Since September, my wife JoAnn

and I have visited 11 states, traveled
14,000 miles and spoken to 56,000
,tudents, ". Dan said

During the past four years, Dan
has traveled alone to present hrs
program. However, due to the fact
that it was gelling more difficult for
him to get home on a regular basis,
JoAnn resigned her pOlltion as a
teacher at Emerson Sacred Heart
School and the couple purchased a
mobile home to take on the road.

In addition to grving a presenta·
tlon on LewIS and Clark and answer·
ing questions, Johnson }aid the cou
ple was also able to experience a
great deal of history by visiting .in
the areas where he spoke.

During their travels, the couple
visited Estes Park, Colo., Hannib'_
Mo., Kansas City and spent a wee!, ..
end at Lake of the Ozarks ..

"We also visited the Rock 'n Roll
tlall of Fam"..at ClevelarlCi~ Ohio, lh_e

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Millennium baby
Brooklynn Ann Blohm made her appearam:e as the flnt
baby of 2000 at Providence Medical Center I.." Wayne.
Brooldynn was born at n :49 p.m. on Saturday, Dan. 1,
weighing 7 Ibs. 2.5 oz. She was 20 1/1. Inches long. With her
are her parents Rachel Dutchel" of Wa~fleldand.. Mike
Blohm of AUen. A· number of Wayne businesses provided
gifts for this century's first baby, Including Pamlda, the
Diamond Center, Pope's n, Vakoc-Flnal Touch, Keepsake
Video, Pac 'N' Save, Sav-Mor, gammer. Photography,
Children's Collections, Wayne Greenhouse, Nebraska Floral,
Medlcap and Pizza Hut.

Johnson shares experiences of expedition

Dan Johnson has had an interest
in the Lewis and Clark expedition
since he was a child.

For the past five years he has
shared his knowledge of the 1804
expedition with thousands of chil
dren and adults in 16 states.

"In the past five years I have visit
ed 361 schools and spoken to
144,000 students," Dan 'aid ..

Johnson, who grew up In

Vermiflion, S.D .. , near Spirit Mound,
one of the major camp ,ites of the
Lewis and Clark expedition, retraced
the route of the expedition approx·
imately 10 years ago ..

"My ,on Randy and I traced the
Lewis and Cia rk route in reverse ..
The first summer we went to Sioux
City, Iowa and from there traveled
to 51. Louis and Hannibal, Mo .. ,"
Dan said.

The pair stopped at all of the
Lewis and Clark camp sites and took
pictures of each ..

The follOWing summer they
be9an . their exploration at Ft.
Benton, Mont. and workedih-eir
way down the Missouri River.

"We experience a lot of the same
, thing' that .Lewis and Clark did.

Because of a drought, there were a
lot of sand bars in the river. One
time we came around a bend and
there was a sunken steamboat in
the middle of the river: Dan said,

The father-son pair got on to the
steamboat, took a number of pic.
tures and got a .piece of timber from
.the boat.. After their return to
Wayne, Dan did research on steam
boats and found that the boat was
the Amelia Poe which sank in 1868.

Johnson then put together a slid!!
show of the plctures he had taken
.and a collection Of lIrtifacts from the
time of. lewis and Clark's trip. He
began glvln9 presentations on a

'IImited basis, due to his. teaching
schedule.

Mer·.1$y~rs of .teaching. in the .•••
Y'/a'If'e 'p'u~I!«= .ScliO,?J~, '.J~~~">
reslg(led,~~~~.a~a~~hl$ •..JJ'\
'~.s~l'l\lnute pl'<igram"tO $thools~":-~'~"::~'.'':c,f''''~·<'··'', .... ;.' • , .,'>1:",. i. -,.,
throug1'ii:lut. ·.theare~i.· sctl~ullng ..~~~"/~redI".an .alltltentlc .•'noutflt .nd~rajlng.·lWertwetherLewb, co...
p4!r.torm~c~'o,tb~9WO. .....•. , .,~. co tlOft with a~rn (WilHam Clarlc) and shows slides at one ofthe 3fj,1
•.•:.,'*¥'....~ .. ~,.'cWl~~.v.;th.· •.'··$C~ ~··~ .. In·the "~:ftltepan. .
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Volunteers ne.eded
WAYNE COUNTY The

Wayhe Red Cross is seeking
volunteers in a number of
areas. As many as 90 percent of
all emergency response ser·
vices are provided by volun·
teers and many areas needing
volunteers require little or no
previous training. For more
informatk>n on volunteering,
contact the Wayne County Red
Cross at (402) 375-5209 .

AI-Anon
WAYNE - The Wayne AI

Anon group meets every
Wednesday at B p.m .. in the
fourth floor meeting room of
City Hall. All interested persons
are welcome to join. For more
information, call 375-1786.

Disaster relief
WAYNE COUNTY - Days of

continuous rainfall In

Venezuela have led to massive
flash flooding and land,lides ..

Venezuela is officially in a
state of emergency.

In cooperation with local
officials, the Venezuelan Red
Cross is assisting with rescue
and search operations and
other general relief items.

People who wi,h to con
tribute to the American Red
Cross International Relief
efforts are encouraged to make
cash donations .. Those interest
ed in contributing may also call
the Wayne County Office at
375-5209 during the hours of
9 a.m .. to 2 p.m .. for further
informalion.
To help victims of thIS disaster,
people may 'end or take can·
tributions to the local Red
Cross office at 112 East Second
Street in Wayne.

Chombeor
coffee·· . .

WAYNE- .. (Th;,~u' .•
Chamber
Coffee will be held friday, Jan.
7 at the Wayne State Student
Center.. .

The coffee begins at 10 a.m.
with announcements at 10: 15 ..

We u~ neW-print with recycled fiber.

Weather

..

Joel W1IkeD, WaYJ:l.e Elementary

FORECAST SUMMARY: An
active weather pattern will per
8ist with e very fast moving jet
stream. However, moisture will
be limited for these systems to
utilize,

Day> WOAtheI'l Wind .~
Thun. Cloudelwind NW 30 19130
FrIo Clo.udlliwind SW 80 7/83
,SaL Sunny/wind SW 85 13/44
8uD. Clou<lylwind 211144
ilion. Clou<ly/wind 25/25

·,W_'O_.~..
provldtldby :~

PI~aae recycle after Ul!ie~

Pancake feed
AREA - The Wayhe High

future Business Leaders of
America (FBLA) will be holding
a pancake feed in the high
school commons. The event
will be held l'uesday, Jan. 11
from 4:30 to 7 p,m, during the

. Wayne vs. Laurel-Concord bas·
ketball ,games.

The price of the meal is $4 ..
TIckets may be purchased in
advance from a FBLA member
or sponsor or at the door.



Alma Green

Dale Gutshall, 83, of Wayne, died Wednesday, Jan. 5, 2000 at his home in
Wayne.

Servkes are pendingat Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne.

Raymond Robins
Raymond Robins, 89. of Wayne died Wednesday, Jan 5. 2000 at his home

In Wayne.
ServICes are pending at Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne

Obittiaries' _
Dale Gutshall

Christmas treE~S recycling notice
Trw (Ity of Wayne encourages people wishing to dt~pose of their
(jlrl)trfld~ trees thiS year fur no charge to take them to the CJty') Wood
RuycJmg )Ite All pldstic bags, decorations, and stands must t5e removed
Ironl the treE' The City gnnds trees and brush mto wood chips which are
r1vaddblf' to thE' publIC for mulch at no charge. To reach this. sIte go to the
rriler\prtlr.Jri of EdS.t 4th Street and Dearborn Street and follow the paved
stref... t past and then ')outh until It turns Into a gravel road. The site IS on
the ca,t Side of the gravel road "nd " open during daylight hOUl, except
for holiday'

Maude J. Lindsay
Maude j. Lindsay, 96, of Omah", formerly of Wayne, died Tuesday, Jan. 4,

2000 at Methodist Hospital in Omaha.
Services were held Thursday, Jan. 6 at First United MethodISt Church In

Wayne. The Rev. Gary Main officillted
Maude josephine Lindsay, daughter of Frank and Isabelle (DePue)

Goodwin, was born Sept. 23, 1903 at Decatur. She attended grade school ,n
Decatur until moving to Wayne in 1916 with her aunt and uncfe. She then
attended Wayne Normal School before teaching school. On Dec 27, 1922
at Wayne. The couple made their home at Wayne She was employed at the
College Inn and fater at her family's cafe as a cook, until her retirement ,n
1975. In 1995 she moved to Omaha to be With her daughter, Nyla. Maude
was a life-long member of the First United Methodist Church in Wayne.

Survivors include one daughter,. Nyla Pokett of Omaha; three daughters
in-law, Mona Undsay of Omaha, Darlene Lindsay of Jamestown, N.D. and
Carolinn Lindsay leo of Hixton, Tenn.; 14 grandchildren; 38 great-grandchll·
dren; four great-great-grandchildren; two SISters-in-law, MUriel Lindsay and
Amy Lindsay, both of Wayne; nieces and nephews

She was preceded in death by her husband Dale, In 1956, three sons, one
daughter, two sons·in·law, two grandsons, two SISters and one brother

Pallbearers were Todd Davie, Randy Davle, Robert Lindsay, DenniS Lindsay,
Brian Lind,ay, Scott Pokett, Bruce long and Rick Robinson.

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher~Hasemann

Funeral Home in Wayne wa' in charge of arrangements

Alma Green, 88 of Wakefield died Tuesday, Jan 4. 2000 al Mercy MedICal
Center In SIOUX City, Iowa.

Services will be held Fnday, Jan. 7 at Bible Baptist Church ,n SIOUX City,
100a. Pastor [jan Thornton Will oftficlate .

Alma LaVina Green, daughter of Arthur and Grace (McCJue) Huffman, was
born May 25, 1911 at Minot, N.D. She grew up In the Grano, N.D. com·
munlty and graduated from Minai High School. On lune 27. 1931 she mar
ried Kenneth Green The couple made their home farming In the Newcastle
and Allen area. Kenneth died Dec. 20, 1976. She moved to Wakefield and
worked at the M.G. Waldbaum Plant in Wakefield and retired' to' Fremont.
She later returned to live 10 Wakefield. She was a member of the FIr,t
Christian Church in Wakefield and was an active 4·H leader

SUrviVOrs i' lude three daughters, Ramona Sutphin of Elkhart, Ind., Wanda
and Howar' 'er of Pierce and Dawn and Norman Breece of Dakota City;
one son, Stew" and ludy Green 01 O,ceola, Ind ; 10 grandchildren and nIOe

great -grandchildren.
She wa, preceded In death by her husband, Kenneth, two brothers. Floyd

and Lloyd Huftman, an IOfant dau9hter and a ,on-In·law, Rir hard Sutphin
Pallbearers Will be grandsons Rick Sutphin, Scott Meier. Matt Meier, Shane

Breece. lash Breece and Caleb Bre~ce

BUrial will be 10 the Silver Ridge Cemetery In Martinsburg [mor to the serv
ICe at 11 a.m. Bressler-Humlicek Funeral Home In Wakefield is in charge of
arrangements

Betty Potter
Betty L. Potter, 72, of .olumbus died Friday, Dec 31, 1999 at Columbus

Community Hospital in ColumbU!•.
Private family services were held Monday, Jan. 3, 2000 at the Gass-Haney

Fvt1eral Home in Columbus.
Betty L. Potter, daughter of Fl'edricf and Helen (Hoffman) Weible, was

born Jan. 23, 1927 at Winside. She attended Winside Public Schools and
graduated from Winside High School. She graduated from the University of
Neoraska in 1948 with a degree in journalism. On June 12, 1949 she mar
ried Eldon Potter at WInside. Thl~ couple owned and operated the Potter
Food Market in Columbus from 1953 to 1983.

Survivors include her husband, Eldon Potter of Columbus; four daughters,
Beth and Jeff Craig of Gretna, Pam and larry Dolezal of Morse Bluff, Peg and
Roger Nyffeler of Kearney and Pat and Bill Snocker of Mitchell; one son, Paul

, and Anne Potter of lincoln; 17 grandchildren; a si$ter, Irene Ditman of
Winside; two brothers, Donald and Mary Weible of Winside and Norris and
Helen Weible of Wayne and a sister-in-law, Fauneil Weible of WInside

Burial will be in the Winside Cemetery at a later date Gass-Haney Funeral
Home in Columbus was in charge' of arrangements

No Bank Guarantee

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF" A,..Ii:R'CA, INC.

"We were espeCially glad she
received thIS prize when we learned
she had asked for a stereo 'y,tem
for Christmas, and did not receive
one,'1 saId Karin Vaughn, Interim
Director of the Chamber.

The second winner of the evpmng
wa, Amy Anderson of Wayne who
received a CD Walkman

"An impressive dIsplay of fire
works was seen around Wayne as
they were launched lrom the fair
ground,. the golt course and the
baseball field," Vaughn ,aid

She also expressed thanks to all of
the volunteers and sponsors who
helped make the evening a success

here in Nebraska," he said. "Wben
you consider the advantages of a
State College - smaltcamp~es,

low teacher to student ratios, a ded
ication to seeing every student suc
ceed, Jea~onable .·cost and reaely
acc.ess - you may find that this is
the bes.t decision for your educa
ti0l1al plans."

Information and application
forms are available from high school
guidance counselors, or you may
download an application form from
our State College System web site at
www.nscs.edu. Applications. must
be postmarked by jan. 14,2000.

May lose Valua

Talk to
Rod Hunke,
Investment
Representative,
to see how you
might SAVE
taxes on your
investment
EARNINGS!

375-2541
FINANCIAl. PLANNING I BROKERAGE 'SERVICES I POR'TFOUO REVIEW I LIFE INSURANCE

NOT FDIC INSURED

Located at 1st National Bank of Wayne
301 Main Bt. • Wayne, NJ: 68787

Investment Cehters of America,-Inc .• member NASD, SIPC, a registered bro·
ker/dealer. is not affiliated with the depository Institution. Securities and Insurll(lC1it
products offered through' Investment Centers of America. Inc. and/or.its Insurance
agllncilits arlit:

, student;
• Provide at least one written rec

ommendation from a high. school
teacher or administrator;

• Meet the Jan. 14, 2000 dead
line.

Dr. AI Gigstad of Nebraska, Chair .
of the Board of Trustees for the State
College System, encourages all
qualified studentsJi> apply.

"For morethan 25 years, this pro
gram has allowed the State College
Board to provide academically gift
ed Nebraska high school students
the opportunity to pursue. an out
standing college education right

IS UNCLE SAL" TAKING MORE
THAN HIS FAIR SHARE?

FREE TAX S,AVINGS
CHECK-UP

A large crowd showed up at the
City Auditorium for the Millennium
Celebration on New Year'~ Eve
sponsored by the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce

ReSident' of Wakefield, Carroll.
Laurel, Winside and Iowa were pre
sent to celebrate

Both young and old enJoyed the
festive evening 3S games were
played, food was devoured. pmes
were won and and several individu
als were interviewed by KWPN
Radio

The winner of a three-dl>c chang
er, ~urround ':..ound stereo system
was Jeree Bloom of Fayette, Iowa

Millennium celebration
well attended in Wayne

A number of games were avaUable for young and old~ the
Wayne Area Chambell' of Commerce's Millennium celebra
tion. Food was provided by a number of area businesses,
door prizes were given away and an omelet feed was held
just after midnight.

Motorola 6soe

800 Minutes
+

1200 Bonus
Minutes

Mr. and MrS. Morris

Full tuition academic-baSed schol~
arships for the 2000-2001 academic
year are available for Chadron State,
Peru State and Wayne State
Colleges.

The Board 'of Trustees
Scholarships are renewable and rep
resent a financial award of more
than $1,500 when renewed over
four years.

Applicants must:
• Score .t le.,t a 25 on the ACT

or 1100 on the SAT college'entrance
exams;

• Be a graduating senior for a
Nebraska high school enrolling for
the first time as a full-time college

Scholarships available

T,J:lUrsday,January 6, 2000

We have "No Problem"
•savmg you mone)'.

----
Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency ,

II J West 3rd Street· Wayne. NE • 375-2696

_hen Y0l! UNlre h lth your

.....car Jnd I" 1m" "'IL Ih. tlm,"gh

.Auto-Owners Insurance
Life HOrTl<; Car BUSiness

Wl'1l~;JveV{\l1 111\llH."Y! SI(r'l11,(lr\..,tllll~

Couple to celebrate 50th anniversary
Erwin ·.nd J.nice Morris of rural

Carroll will celebrate 'their 50th
wedding anniversary on Sunday,
Jan. 16,' 2000.

An open house reception will be
held from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Carroll
Auditorium.

The couple was married Jan. 8,
1950.

The honorees request no gifts.
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~•••ERA:
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~J.uhr
Agent

375-349fj

TUition IS $1 5 per household to
cover the costs of materials. For
more information, contact Linda
Anderson at 375-5266.

sented in four sessions on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings, Feb. 1
through Feb. 10

Classes will be held from 6; 30 to
9:30 p.m in the Wayne Area
Chamber conference room.

QmQl~
Broker

Homeowners workshop offered

The Wayne Herald; Ttiur~y,January 6, 2000

Explaining the trip
Dan johnson, far right, explains some of the artifacts that
he uses In his presentation of the lewis and Clark expedi
tion. Johnson annually spe<lks to students In Wayne and
South Sioux City and has also spoken In schools In lS other
states. He and his wife 'oAnn will leave Wayne In late
january and be on the road until sometime In March.

The Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation is offer
ing the workshop "A GuidE' to
Home-ownership" for the winter
quarter beginning Feb. 1, 2000.

The workshop offers important
information on choosing your per
manent home, quaHfying for a loan,
mortgage and closing costs, bud
geting, upkeep and much more

This 12-hour curriculum is pre-

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING· WAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134 • DARREL FUELBERTH - BROKER

Call Us Toll Free at 1-800-4~7-2134

MEMBER
__4SW_ ~I2R12

Agent
375-3703

Thank you for Y10ur
business in 1999! If we
can help you with your.
housing~in 2000,
please call us!

Sold
Condominiums

1415 Linden
1410 Vintage Hill
j 412 Vintage Hill
1414 Vintage Hill

NEW LISTINGS

Among the highlights of the second half of 1999 was the Wayne f:hlc:ken Show In
which hundreds of raw eggs(dlrectly above) landed on the street during; the Eg9
Drop Contest. A large number of contestants (above) a'so participated nn the
Talent Contest at thlsyear's.Wayne County Fair.

(contln~ed from page lA)
Informatiori" 'and Notification
Everyday).. VINE is an advanced

. computerized network that autd
matically notifies victims of crime
when ·an offefldecis· released from
jail or_prison, escapes or is trans- -
ferred. .

Jim Shanks of Wayne won the
annual Wayne Country Club men's
dub tournament.

September
Local motorcycle riders joined to

ride in the' Annual Motorcycle Ride
sponsqred by Elworth' Harley
Davidsnn of Nbrfolk. ArOund
S2,700 in donations was raised
through thek efforts.

Rick Endicott of Wayne became a
sales repre'sentativ~ at ~rnies' -Ford
Mercury in Wayne.

Alleh~Eagies Volleyball. team' took
runner-up placing at the
Wisner/Beemer Classic'.

Wayne Stilte College Women's
Soccer team opened the season
with a 3-2' win over Northwestern
College.

Edith Zahniser, German language
teacher at Wayne High. School, was
honored at a Wayne Community
School Board coffee for receiving
the STAR Award for Foreign
Language Excellenc e from the
National Foreign' Lan'guage
Association (NFLA) and from the
Nebraska Department of Education.

The Wayne Hospital Auxiliary
Style Show was held. Nineteen
models wore clothing from .the late
1800s, early 1900s during the show.

Winside vof/"ybaIJ team imp.oved
to 6-4 On the season with a 15-12;
15-5 win,over Waus:a.

Area Rainbow Riders prepare to
hold a fund raiser with a ride-a
thon, a supper and entertainment.

Little Prn,st Tribal College ma.ked
Its ftnal step In becoming an inde
pendent cof/ege with the Signing of
an articulation agreeme"t With
Wayne ~tate College.

The First United MethodISt
Church in Wayne held Its dedication
ceremony marking the church pay
Ing off debts on their new Christtan
Education addition

October
Wayne State College Foundation

announced a $1 million leadership
commitment by the Gardnl'r
Foundation for Wayne State's "AU
About Students" campaign

R Way in Wayne announced that
psychiatric services for area citizens
and R Way clients IS available In .
Wayne through Dr. Mohammad
Shoiab.

The Wayne City Council
approved an application from Mary
Burt of Wc~~e for $22,9.00 in revolv
Ing fund, to start a coffee house
business in Wayne

Former Wakefield Mayor Lefty
Olson died. He had been mayor of
Wakefield for more than 20 years.

Construction on the outpatient
wing began at PrOVidence Medical
Center In Wayne.

Randall Pedersen of Wayne, In
conrunc\ioo' with the Board· of
Directors from the Nebraska South
Dakota 'ewelers Association, donat
ed a rare pocket watch to the Stuhr
Museum in Grand Island

Wayne High football team beat
Tekamah; 27-0 imprOVing Wayne to
5-2 on the season

Laurel-Concord volleyball team
was crowned NENAC champs 'aher
winnincj the champIOnship With
Randolph.

Allen IS runner up Improving to
18-3 on season with a pair of wins in
the annual LeWIS and Clark
Conference Tournament held in
Allen

,:Events.........:----,.~-~;.",,;-.;...-'--~-----......------.......:.-....;.
. November Duane Thomas, president of . Main Street Way~e organized

Kevin flasl<\m, head football Valentinosof America, the franchis- Christmas activities that Were held
coach 'at Wayne State College • ing division 'of ,valentinos Italian in Wayne. Living windows, strolling
resigned his coaching'duties, effec- restaurants announced that a carolers, and the Wayne Jaycee
tive at the enp of the season. restaurant will be opened in Wayne Parade of lights were .among the

Wayne girts volleyball team won in January, 2000. activities.
sub-district championship in Ted and Lpis Youngerman donat- Norman Waitt, Jr., Chairman of
Plainview by downing Crpfton and ed $5,000 to start a fund to help Wajtt Media, announced that the j

Pierce. - . Goldenrod Hills Head Start ensljre company is' expanding its radio

Dr. Sheila" Stearns officially quality. presence in. northeast Nebraska by .
beca.me the 1.Oth, president 0,1; .December purchasing KTCHcAM & FM in
Wayne State' College at inaugural More than 75 people were on' Wayne. .
ceremonies :held on. the WSC cam- hand at a meeting to listen t6 infOf'- Wayne State ColJege men's bas-
pu,s. , " mation and to ask q\lestions in ketball team won their seventh

Wayne M.ayor Sheryl Lindau regard to the possibility of rural·zon- straighi win of the season. The Cats
announCed, that Way~e City ing in Wayne County. knocked off second unbeaten NeC
Administrator/oe Salitros'Submitted Wayne High School won the team\vith a 79-70 win over UNO.
his resignation to take a post in District B4. play prodl,lction.
Rochelle, III. He had been with the Competition held at the high Wayne Chamber of Commerce
Ct f W ' '. 1990 school. Because of the win, the one sponsored a millennium party at the

I y a ayne, Since . Audltonum In Wayne.
Allen Eagles volleyball team act play headed to state. Greg and Patsy Kallhoff of Wayne

earned a trip to state by winning the Scott Hoffmah, head football brought home their baby girl,
district volleyball championship. coach at Dakota' Sta.te UniverSIty, Breanna Ka.'y, whom theY're«wed

Dr Shel Ste s WSC pres'dent has been named new head football. I a am, . I " thrQugh adoption from the
Dr. Joe Reinert, Wayne Public coath at Wayne'State College. Nebraslia Children's Home Society.

.Schoob su'pennterldent, :and Dr. Wayne 'Wrestlers won th~.season
Mike Moody, Wakefield Community openi.ng duel in Schuyler, 41-35
School'supimnren<;tent, announced State AthletiC qualifiers, (WHS
formation of a consortium to State Cross. Country and State Girls
enhance K-16· educatIOn In north-' Golf qualifii,rs), were honored at the
east Nebraska.. . Wayne Community School Board

Wayne Courthouse, county off,- Honor _Coffee held' 'pnor to the
cials, hosted' a birthday party to school board meeling.
nClte the 1DOth anniversary of the The proposal of a new fire station
camp/ebom of the Wayne County Was highlighted a!'the Wayne City
Court house. Council meeting.



With the continuing agricultural
crisis that plaques are rural commu
nities and family farm tradition in
Neb"aska, obviously something
needs to be done. I will be working
alongside with' members of the
Agriculture committee to ensure
that Nebraska farmers will have a
viable future, Among proposals that
are being considered include a $30

million dollar property tax relief bill
to alleviate the strain of property
taxes on the farmers and ranchers of
Northeast and Greater Nebraska. I
want to assure you that I will take an
active role in any legislation that
may arise that affects the fann and
ranch economy of Nebraska and it
will be high on my priority list

I want to thank everyone that has
taken part in my legislative survey of
District #18. If you were not able to
take part, please contact my office
for a copy of the survey. Your Input,
as always, is very important to.me, If
you have any comments or con
cems on these or any other legisla
tive matters,. pleas!!' contact my
office at (402) 471-Z801or.e-ma1l
me at bdlckey@unlcam;state,ne;us

to my attention during the interim
and will become a priOrity for me
during the current session. LB 352
Will proVide extended services and
greater representation for the blind
community in Nebraska, while
remaining at current funding levels.

Many old and new issues have
suriaced dUring the Interim Among
these issues are Teacher Pay
Increases, Fetal Cell Research ,and
Poverty Tax Relief. These are just a
few of the upcoming issues that will
be before us this year. There are no
easy solutions to these problems,
but I look forward to seeking resolu
lion of these and other much-heat
ed debates

Capital
Happenings
By: State
Senator
Bob
Dickey,
District
/118

dealt with during the interim alnd
several issues that are of the utmost
importance for many Nebraskans.
An estimated 300 bills Introduced in
the previous session remain at vari
ous stages of leg"islative deb/lte,
awaiting our return.

The Agricultur;ll Crisis, seat be,lts,
lethal injection, cigarette taxes, (IOn
ce~led weapons, a pay raise for 1,IW
makers, and fetal protection are all
issues sure to raise the temperature
in any legislative chamber. Is it any
wonder that these bills were left
form the last session of the
Nebr~ska legislature?

These bills and others that remain
at various stages of debate from the
previous session will Iikl1ly come up
early on our legislative agenda In
2000. Included in this ,group of 4:ar
ryover legislation is lB 352, which
woUld esta/JlIsh. the Nebraska
Commission for the Blind, This
Important Issue has been- brought

Year 2000 is upon us and with it a
new Legislative Session. Jan. 5
marks the beginning of the second
half of the 96th Legislative session

This current session is a short ')es
sion and will last 60 working days.
Time will go qUickly as we deal with
Carryover Bills from last year: issues

Second half

NelN L4E!gisla~ve

session begins

generally paying income taxes. The plete strangers pay more property
idea was to let the "townies" pay the taxes. Screw 'eml"
taxes, Or this: "Dear Senator: People

So, if you are among those good who live in town are degenerates
citizens prone to government who get wages that are too high.
involvement, IT you are among They give their wages to kids who
those prone to gripe about taxes, or f go to movies and then go get preg-
those prone to resolutions of the nant or shoot people. If you would
New Year· variety, how about this take< more income tax from these
idea: people it would help to keep their

Call your slate senator or, better, rotten kids, who probably never ran
write him or hera letter. a tractor or fed a hog, oulof trou-

In the letter, just tell the truth. ble. Then you could send the
A!. in: "Dear Senator: My name is money to farmers like me who pay

john Doe and I work for a salary and too much property taxes."
rent an apartment. I don't want In addition' to a shift to candor
state sales and income tax rates to you would be undoing one of th~
go up, just so you can send more great mysteri'es of our society. You
money to local governments so that would help to put an end to the
some people who own property great dilemma often faced by poli-
don't have to pay so much tax on it. cymakers: Why do people say they
Screw 'em!" want one thing, but really want

Or this: "Dear Senator: I don't another?
have children and I don't like chil- Speak up and tell the truth, fellow
dren. Don't raise my state taxes so citizen. Just tell your represent~tive

you can give more money to local that, for the most part, you don't
governments to pay teachers In care how big government actually
some town 1 probably couldn't find gets, so long as the bill isn't sent to
on a map. Let their parents or com- you.

On the Feb. 19 segment, Clayton
Stalling of Wayne will be a guest on
a pheasant hunt in Dixon County.

Locally, "Outdoorsmen
Adventures" will air on Saturdays at
12:30 p.m. on Sioux City's KTIV-TV.

"Outdoorsmen Adventures·
reaches over 16.5 million house
holds in 43 states and was awarded
the National Bronze Telly Award for
oUtstanding broadcast entertain
ment in 1999.

Sponsors of this year's -
·Outdoorsmen Adventures· series
include Hunter's Specialties,
Crestliner Boats, Winchester
Ammunition, Browning Shotguns,
Yamaha ATV's, _Woolrich Clothing,
GOUCHT and local tourism groups.

bill for the stuff that they do want
and that govem'mentprovides.

Entitlements serve, as the' best
example. These are programs that
function through the usual loop'
peopte give taxes to government,
the government divides it into a
bunch of pots (Medicare, Medicaid,
Social Security) then sends it back to
the people according to a formula.
It also includes the equivalent of a

. hefty carrying charge.
It works the sam~ way on the

state level. People do want govern
ment to provide what they. want,
but they object to paying for what
other people want from govern
ment.

The fact is that people burdened
with local property taxes aren't f€al
Iy demanding tax relief across the
board. They want relief from their
least favorite tax. Why do you think
that a couple of decades ago some
rural legislatoi'S tried to palm off the
idea of a "local income tax" on the
Legislature? For a variety of reasons,
ranging from the tax. code to bad
prices, farmers and ranchers weren't

Tbe award winning Hartington
based televis'ion series
"Outdoorsmen Adventures" is
beginning its fourth season.

Hosted by Gary Howey, the series
will highlight outdoor opportunities
throughout the midwest.

Several northeast Nebraska resi
dents will be featured on this sea
son's segments.

On Jan. 15 Troy Botto/fsen and
Ryan Knelfl of Hartington will be i

guests on a catfishing show filmed
near Niobrara. The second segment
of the Ian. 1~ show will feature an
eariy season snow goose hunt in
Iowa. Joining Gary on this segment
will /Je Bill Christenson and Jerome
Felmeier of Hartington.

Capitol News-·

Speak up and tell the truth

Television series begins new season

Missionaccomptistred
The Wayne United Way exceed;;' Its goal of $28,000 for the
1999-2000 campaign, Board members helping Dan Rose put
the final tally In place are, left to rJght, DOI1l Buryanell,
David Lebsock, Paula Schwarten, Lance W~bster and Mike
BentJen,

By Ed Howard
Statehouse' Correspondent

.The Nebraska Pr€ss· Association
The nice thing about on-going

problems, or my~teries,.is that they
provide a refuge during compara-·
tiv€ly quiet times.

The period between Christmas
and New Year's Day, for example, is
a notoriously quiet time: for news.
Of courSe, there are exceptions that

.serve' a good purpose. A reaUybig
news event during wbat most
repc'-rters and editors expect to be a
slack portion·. of the y<ear tends to
catch news types by surprise. The
ensuing scurrying about and subse-.
quent Ileavy breathing are fun to
watch,

Such occasions once provided an
opportunity to update one's view of
whose newsroom profanity was the
most colorful and creative. The lat
ter days have gone by the boards
with an era of political correctness
that has left newsrooms about as
exciting as insurance office lobbies.

Malor news events and coinci
dental doings aside, the holiday
penod gives one time to regard old
questions in new light, if any of the
latter can be found.

Syndicated columnist George Will
gave a little talk in Lincoln a few
weeks back and offered, for what
was probably a princely sum, a' few
of the thoughts he has been sharing
With the public for some time.

Among the most interesting was
hIS analysis of the difference in what
people say they want from govern
ment, and what, In fact, they really
do want from government. His
approach put things in a clearer, if
not necessarily new, light

Will's assessment was correct and
it raised. In my mind, one of my
favorite old mysteries. Why is it that
people so often cannot see wh~t. it is
that they actually want?

Will noted that a few years back it
was the "10" thing to knock big gov
ernment, vote for conservative
Republican candidates who had the
approval of the likes of Rush

. Limbaugh, and demand that big
government get small.

As Will pointed out, the American
people did not really want the gov
ernment to get small -- they appar
ently were lust tired of paying the

exams, meet" income criteria based
on household size and not have had
an eye exam with an optometrist in
the last two years.

Applications can be made by call
ing '-800-766-4466 from now until
Jan. 21, 2000. This number IS 10

operation only in January from 7
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Applications forms can be
obtained from VISIONlJ5A, 243 N.
Lindbergh Blvd., St. Louis, Mo.
63141 Area residents can call 375
4969 Qualified applicants will be
notified by mail of the appointment
in February

The free eye exams will be given
during Save Your Vision Week in
March 2000
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Free eye exams will be available
this Mar~h for low-income wor~rs

and their families during Save Your
Vision Week.

More than 100 optometrists in
the state who are .members of the
Nebraska Optometric Association
will be donating their time and ser
vices through VISION USA, a
nationwide eye exam program for
low ir:lcome families.

Local optometrists and Lions Club
members are participating in the
project. Last year, about 750 indi
viduals received appointments.

To qualify for free eye care, a per
son must have a job or live in a
household in which at least one
member is working part-time, have
no health insurance that covers eye

ay Governor Mike Johanns

Dear Nebraska Neighbors:

Whether you own on a home in
Bellevue, a ranch in the panhandle, a
small busine" in Lincoln, or a farm
near West Point, property taxes remain
a dominant concern for most Nebraska
tax payers. Property taxes can be an
especially harsh .burden for. seniors
and disabled Nebraskans with rela-

0- tively modest or fixed incomes.
One statc program aimed at easing

this burden is the homestead exemp
tion. Nebraska's homestead exemp'
tion is a provision that offers a ,break on a qualifier's property tax bill
by exempting all or'a portion of the valuatiqn of the homestead from
taxation. The State then reimburses counties and other governmental
suhdivisions (ortlle taxes lost due to this homestead exemption.

Recognizing the benc!its of this progtam, I went to the Unicam
eral last year with a proposal to eXPand Nebraska's homestead
exemption to benefit more Nebraskans.

Working with state lawmakers during the last legislative se"ion,
we secured'approval of a· measure which increased the homestead
exemption', income eligibility limitations and broadened its defini
tion of a disability. The result is a ncw homestead exemption that,
beginning this year, reaches more of Nebraska's seniors and disabled
citizens with property tax relief.

As we begin the new year, I want to eneourage seniors ages A5
and over and the disabled who may have not qualified for the home
stead exemption in the past to take a look at the possibility of quaIl,
fying in 2000. Many Nebraskans who may have heen very close or
juston the edge of qualifying in previous years may lind themsclves
eligible today.

As a result of last year's efforts, the ineome eligibility limitation
for single senio!> increased from $21,701 to $24,201 and the limita
tion for married seniors increased from $25,001 to $2X,501. Single
seniors earning up to $19,201 and married seniors eaming up to
$22,501 are eligible fOr an exemption of I()()o/, of their property taxes
Seniors earning less than the income limit hut more than the ellglhil
ity amolHlt for a 100% exemption are eligible t"r a partial-exemption
on a sliding scale.

The income eligibility limitation for disahled Nehraskans and
certain veterans was increased from $23,80 I to $26,60 I",r singles
and $27,001 to $30,701 for mamed couples. At the same time, Jhe
definition of disabled individual has been expancied to include anyone

who must u~e mechanical aids or prostheses to walk and thmc
severely disabled in hoth arms;

It is important for our "Nebraska United" that ",cry taxpayer
who is eligible sign up and receive this exemption. Nehraskans wh"
want to check their eligihility or have any questJ(lns about the
expanded homestead exemption and the henefits that go along with It
should contact their local county assessor or the Nebraska Depart
ment of Revenue hy calling 402-471-5729 or check out the depart
ment', weh site at www.nol.org/rcvcnuel.

The Wayne Herald
--ll..4.MainS.treetWayne,. NE 68.787-4.02-375~26.ClO_

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

CHANGES IN HOMESTEAD

EXEMPTION HELPS M.ORE

NEBRASKANS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Tburston, Cuming, Stanton and

Madison Counties; $32.00 per year. l!'i-state; $35.00 per year.
Out-state; J48.00 per year. Single copje~ 75 cents.

Free eye exaR1S
\Nillbe ava-ilable
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WSC men tied fo.r second in standings
WAYNE-The Wayne Stat'e men's basketball team is currently tied for

second in the NSIC standings with a 3-1 conference marie The 'Cats are
tied with Southwest State (this weekend's opponent) with Winona State
atop the conference standings at 3-0.

Northern State, Moorhead State and Minnesota-Crookston are all 2-2
while Minnesota-Duluth and Bemidji State are 1-2. Minnesota-Morris Is
1-3 and Concmdla is 0-3.

The, 'Cats are the only team currently in the Regional Rankings at
sixth,

In the women's standings Wayne State is 2·2 and tied for fifth.
Northern State is ranked fir;t in the North Central Region and is 4-0 in
conference play while Minnesota-Duluth is 3-0. Southwest State sports
a 3.1 conference mark with Winona State at 2-1, The 'Cats are tied with
Moorhead State,

Bemidji State is 1-2 and Minnesota-Moms is 1-3 followed by
Concordia at 0-3 and Minnesota-Crookston at 0-4,

Sports Briefs
Allen boys defeated by Wausa

AllEN-The Allen boys basketball team remained winless on the sea
son with a 49-31 setback at Wausa, Tuesday night. Joe Sullivan led Allen
with 13 points with justin Werner scoring six and Micky Oldenkamp,
four Andrew Purnell netted three and Austen Stewart alcing WIth Ganry
Dowling each netted two with Adam Gensler scoring one.

Stewart was the leading rebaunder for the Eagles With eight caroms.
'We'd been averaging 53 percent from the field but at Wausa we were
just 10-47," coach Brian Hoffman said. "We got the shots we wanted
but we couldn't knock them down. Defensively, we held Wausa to 29
pOints through three q~arters and then gave up 18 in the final perioct·

Krista Bernadt etrJrns NCAA-II/NSIe honol'S
WAYNE-Wayne State women's basketball player Krista Bernadt was

--ftamea-.theNcl7ras-ka Dtvllioft II Player of the We€k for tft<>secondtime .
this season ~nd was named the Northern Sun Conference Player of the
Week,
. The 5-9 junior forward from Hebron is the first woman to ever receive
the Northern Sun award. In the three games last week Bernadt averaged
19,3 points, 4,7 rebounds, 3.0 assists and 1,7 stears per outing,

Against Winona State, Bernadt led WSC with 22 points, five rebo,unds
and four assists. She went on to score 19 points against Concordia-St.
Paul.

Bernadt is currently leading the 'Cats in scoring, averaging 17.1 points
per game, She is also one of the 'Cats leading foul shooters, shooting
85,7 percent from the line.

Wayne's 'on Meyer hangs In the air while gliding towards
the basket during Wayne's first round game with Omaha
Ronealll.

Laurel·Concord sprinted to a 32
13 halftime lead and was never
threatened, Brittany Burns scored a
game-high 13 points With Lanl
Recob adding nine

The Bears defeated Wakefield in
the fifth place contest in a low scor
Ing affair, 36-29.

Laurel-Concord actually trailed,
12-9 at the half before out-scoring
the Trojar\5, 27-17 in the second
half.

Kari Stewart scored 15 points to
lead the winners with Kiltie Peters
tossing in six.

Maggie Brownell led Wakefield
with 10 points with Megan 8rown
adding eight and Timarie Bebee,
seven.

WAKEFIELD'S GIRLS. lost a close
first round contest to Norfolk
CatholiC, 57-54 despite an-point
performance by Maggie Brownell.

Megan Brown tossed in 13 points
and Timarie Bebee tallied 11.
Brownell's three-pOinter attempt in
the final seconds rimmed out

The Trojans bounced back to
defeat Omaha Roncalli, 54-36 on
day two.

CO,ncord hit nine-of- 12
~ att~·jri-the final
dUdlrtg'~4f~: x1.ilflng by

Beck to ",al tfiewin,
In the championship game With

Norfolk Catholic the Bears led 26-18
at the half but trailed 29·28 after
three periods before out-lconng the
Knights, 13-9 in the final stanza

Ross Gardner and Evan Smith
scored ·.11 points each to lead the
winners With Matt Schroeder
adding 10.

THE WAYNE BOYS had the most
exciting first round contest with
Omaha Roncalli with the Crimson
Pride winnmg a 78-71 overtime
decision.

Trailing by seven In the waning
minutes of regulation the Blue
Devils went on a 7-0 run to send the
game to overtime:

That 7-0 run was paced by sopho
more Brad Hochstein who sank
three free. throws with just seconds

The Great Northeast' Nebraska
Shootout was hekf on the. campus:
uf. Wayne State College last week
with, the. Wayne girls and laurel
Concprd boys teams winningcl)am-
pion¥lips~ .

Waynegi.rls and. Laurel-Concord
boys capture tournam~n~.(;ro.~~

'. By Kevin Peterson John McClarr\en's Blue Devifs Concord' coach Clayton Steele's r~maining after being fouled' on a - ,
Of the Herald defeated fOtir'Ume defending 400th career win, long shot attempt ,

champions Hartington Cedar The tou~nament featured many joel Munson led the Blue Devils
Catholic income from behind fash- surprises and highlights as the lady with 21 pOintS with Eric Mclagan
ion, 3~33 for the title w\1i1e C1ayt0[1 'Blue Devils of Wayne ran their win adding 15 and Hochstein, 14,
Steele upended two-tir:ne defending sfreak to five games after garnering Wayne blasted Wakefield in day
tournament champs, NorfQlk' Just two wins..all season in 1998:9'1. two action, 83-22. The Blue Devils
catholic for the boys crown, 41-38, Wayne -defeat€d Omaha Roncalll went 0)1 a 23-0 scoring run during

h1cjd!!fltally;, It, wa~ L,aurel- in first round action, 43-34 as April the 'first and second quarters and
Thede tallied 16 points with Sara built a 40-12 halftime lead,
Ellis adding lO. Kr,nton Keller led th.e way with 15

The Blue Devils downed Norfolk point> while Brad Hansen poured in
Catholic in the semifinals, 51-37 14 and Jon Meyer, 12, Eleven
with Sara Ellis netting a c.areer h-igh Wayne players scored of the 12 that

. with' 19 points while Katie Warton played
poured in 14. The 81ue Devils unofficially,

In the champIOnship With became the first team in tourna-
Hartington Cedar Catholic it was ment history to play two overtime
junior Monica Novak that shined contests during the three-day for-
with 17 second half pOints as Wayne mat as they fast to Madison in the
overcame a double digit deficit in fifth place contest, 52-49.
the second half to post the 36-33 Eric Melagan led Wayne with 16
win, points with Klinton Keller adding

Novak hit the game winning 14. Keller scored 14 of Wayne's 27
three-pointer with 11 seconds left In second half and overtime points,
regulation. Wakefield was led by Ty Nixon

THE LAUREL-CONCORD boys with 12 points. '
began their championship quest THE LAUREL-CONCORD girls
against Madison and the 8ears used team went 2-1 in the tournament
a 16-2 scoring run in the second after a first round loss to Madison,
quarter to put the game away, 65- 42-36.
50. It was the Bears first loss of the

laurel-Concord led by 20-plus sealon Brittany Burns led the Bears
points late in the game before With 11 points with lani Recob
Madison hit some late buckets. adding eight

All five Bears starters were in dou- The Bearl bounced back In day
'ble figures With Matt Schroeder two with a 50-32 win over winless
scoring 16 and Nathan Beckman, Emerson-Hubbard.
15, Ross Gardner, Nick Manganaro
and Evan Smith added 10 each.

The Bears defeated Hartington
Cedar Catholic in the semifinals, 52
45 as Ross Gardneried the way With
23 points while Beckman tossed in
11.

",'!~~~i~F~=~:'~~('~~!-d,.i:.'~""s~n .~~~=~::~=~~=,=~=~~r'twoof his 10

-,
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Wayne grapplers flrJlI in duel with Wisner
WAYNE-Wayne's wrestling learn lost a duel Wilh'Wisner-Pilger prior

.10 the Holiday break, 42-35: Lucas Munter won by pin at 125 and
Danny Roeber won by technocal fall at 13S while Josh Pieper won by pin
at 140 and Chris Woehler won by pin at 152, Craig Hefti pinned his man
at 171 pounds and Ryan Haase won by pin at 215,

Wayne's Adam Blumhagen lost by pin at 112 and Casey Campbell lost
by m~ury default at 119 while Ryan Teach lost, 4-2 at 130, Gabe Hammer
lost a 2-1 decision at 14S and Adam Jorgensen 1061 by pin at 160. Lynn
Junck lost by pin at 189 and Tyler Jorgensen lost by pin at 275.

"Jt was an exciting duel to watch," coach john Murtaugh said.
"Unfortunately we came out en the losing end, I thought our kids com
peted hard."

In JV action Jason Fuoss won by pin at 119 with Joe Brumm losing
twice at 125 while Matt Webb lost twice at 152,

Wayne freshman teams defeat Cedar
, WAYNE-Wayne's freshman girls and boys basketball teams defeated

Hartington 'Cedar Catholic, Monday with. the girls winning. 29-26.
Megan Summ'erfield led the way with nine points with Amanaa Munter
netting six. Ashley Loberg and Amy Harder scored foru each and Amber
Nelson, three while Heather lach scored two and Alysa Dunklau, one,

The freshman boys improved to 3-2 with a 45-43 win in overtime as
I\ic Volk led the way with 14 points with Ryan Schmeits adding 10 and
Andy Martin, six. jon Ehrhardt tallied five points,

Sports'Briefs -,---:-------,
Junior high boys capture toumament

WAYN~~Wayne'sseventh .and eighth grade boys basketball teams
won the Beemer Tournament late last month. The seventh graders
defeated West Point Central Catholic, 33-19 as Jared Jehle led the way'
with 11 ppints while Brian Fink scored eight and Wade Jarvi, five. Josh,
Rasmussen netted four with Tyler Johnson and josh Ruwe scoring two
each and Todd PoehlmaQ,. one.

In the championship game Wayne downed Dodge, 43-28. Adam
Mynter scored a team-high 12 points with Wade jarVi adding nine. jared
Jehle and Brian Fink scored eight each and Todd Poehlman tallied ~our
with Blake Lyon adding two.

The eighth grade team downed WPCC, 32-23. Caleb Garvin scored
13 points and Heath Dickes, eight while Josh Sharer netted five. Chris
Nissen, Aaron jorgensen adn Ryan Hix each scored two.

Wayne defeated Dodge, 45-.42 in the champion?hip game with Heath
Dickes scoring 1S points and Caleb Garvin, 10, Chris Nissen added
seVen and Aaron jorgensen along with josh Sharer, five each while Ryan
Hix tallied three,

Wahefield boys defeated by Ponca
WAKEFIELD-The Wakefield boy'i/basketball leam was defeated by

Ponca, 71-38 on Monday night Nick White and Ross Hansen scored
. seven each to lead the Trojans with Ty Nixon adding six. Wyatt Brown
and joel McAfee netted five each and Todd McQuistanalong with Brett
Brownell scered four apiece,

Wakefield trailed by a 40- 16 margin at the haJI. "We could not break
Ponca's press," coach Mike Clay said, "We committed 30 turnovers.,'

Wak~eld's nrnar.eBebee attempts to sa,ie"the ball from going out of~ndsduring the
Trojans first round game with· Norfolk Catholic. Wakefield went 1-2 In the tOurnament
with the lone ¥IdOl')' coming against Omaha Roncalil.

laureB-Concord's Jenny Demuth Is surrounded by a host of Madison defenders during the
, Bears first round game. Laurel-Concord suffered Its first loss of the season against the
Dragons but the Bears bounced back to win their next two games.

PAYTHREE GIRLS:
(7th) Emerson-Hubbard, 45

OmahaRonulll; 42
(5th). Laurel-Collcord, 3~

Wakefield, 29
(3rd) Madisoo, 58---Norfolk

Catholic, 50_ _, .
. (1st) Wayne, 3~Hartington Ce~
Catholic, 33 J

DAY ONE BOYS:
Laurel-Concord,65-Madison".SO
Hartington Cedar Cath~lic, 7'2'-:"

Emerson-Hubbard, 63
, Norfolk Catholic, 69-Wakefield; 30

Ornaha Ronealli, 78---Wayne, 71 9T
DAY TWO BOYS:

Madison, 87-"-Em~rso':'-Hubbard,

53

High Ser~S and Games: lynn
Burge, 167·721; State
National Bank, 1044-2989.
'-ynn Burge, 266, Ray
~' 2;(h!'1-!i-66"Hfto<J'-I··
Goldman, 233-609; ')cott
Brummond, 231-603. Darrel
Meuter, 220·203-614; Rob
Sweetland, 217; K,m Raket,
213-213--207-633; BrI/Jn -lila,
212; AI Bathel, 209; RICk
Straight, 20S; Rob Gamble,
205; Rick Kay, 204-200, Tom
Ron, 203, loel Ankeny, 202; Val
Kienast, 201·201; Jim Johnso
201; Ron Brown, 200; trwi
Baker, 200; Randy Rasmussel1,
200 /

The foHowing is a recap of the
tournamerit with scores only:

DAY ONE GmLS:
Madison, 42-laurel~Con(o~d,36
Hartington Cedar Catholic, 64

Emer$on-Hub~,d,36
Norfolk Catholic, 57_Wakefield, 54
Wayne, 4:l--Omaha Roncalll, 34

" DAY TWO GIRLS:
:' laurel-Concord, 50-Emerson-

HUbbard,]2
Wakefield, 54---0maha Roncalli, 36
Hartington Cedar Catholic, 43-'

Madison, 35 '_ _'
. Wayne, 5 i-NQrfolk Catholic, 3] ,

missed free throws proved costly"
, Nick White led the Trojans with

18 points white Wyatt, Brown
poured in 16,

City league
State Ndt. Bank 4"S 18.S
White Dog ~1 ~9,S 24.5
White Dog N2 36 28
Pac·N·VI~lon 34,S 29.5
Sports lounge 32 32
Crone Repctlf 32 32
Tom'~ Body Shop 31 33
Klein flee tric 29.5 34.5
Easy Four 28 36
Sharp Construct. 27 37
Heritage Homes 26 38
Wayne Ve~ Club 23 41

BOWLING

on a 40-7 run"
, Ty Nixon led Wakefield with

seven points while Tucker c;reve
score,d six,

Mike Clay's team got close to tast
ing 'that .first victory of the season in
the seventh place contest against
Emersen-Hubbard,

Wakefield fell in overtime, 68-67,
less than two weeks after losing to
the same team by more'than 30
points i'll!Nakefield,

The Trojans led by five points with
less' than a minute to ,go in regula
t,ion but could not seal the deal as

Tom's Bo.~ 9 Paint Slaop Ine.
l08Pearf Street ·\:Vay~e;Nebraska • 402-375~4555.

Monday Night ladteS Knox Daycare, 2530. Carroll, 93.2·2726.
Midland ~qUlp 9 Kathy Hoch~teln, 200-519, Sandy Grone, 187, Cheryl
l~end\ B Pdm f;iaglund, 182, Kmlme Bathel, 201-518, Vlrgmla
Carhart'~ 8 4 Niemann, 191-184-528, Darel Rethwisch, 191-509, laurie

x--t7ayt-a:t~ - --&- ---4 __ -----l.t.ahtn, .lB..lr-,w.wL &",moJ'''1'?)Ic,_liRooJb:lleO(Jrtl;..\ _----.2QJ -5D9; S-andLa
Captam Vidt"O 7 5 180, Nikki Mcldgan, 189-502; Cathje, 181-517, Sue Denklau,
c.mdyland 0 C 6 6 Annelte Ping, 190, lant 183, NJkkl Me Lagan, 18-4-189-
last Chance 6 6 Ahmann, 182·485, Be.... Sturm, 205, Tr<l(1 Gamble, 508; Ki:lthy
Stadium Sports 5 7 SOl, Vicki Knlesehe, 224-491, Meyer, 492; Cheryl Hemchke,
Village Inn 3 9 ')tac('y Crdtt, 181, Deb Moore, 180-487; ArdJe Sommerfeld,
Kid Pro 0 12 193-547 186; Tammy Meier, 191-480;
High series and games: Kathy Vicky ,)kokan, 186, Amy
Hochstein, 21s3-571; Midland Hit's « Mts~es.ladies league . Woerdemann, 183, Sherri
Equipment, 2522; Kf)())I; Melodee '-anes' 50.5 175 Widner, 189, Anltil Fuelberth,
Oaycare and Stadium Sports, TdCO\ N More 47 21 187-481; Wilma Fork, 198-490
866. Dowm In~ur 41 27
Julie Adams, 195; Stacey Craft, Grone Farms 38 30
180; Oarci frahm, 493; Carol Rlley'~ 37 31
Hamley, 195; Kris RobInson, Wh.ite Dog #2 36 32
203; linda Cehner, 195---487, frE"drick~on 011 36 32
toni Holdorf, 181-488; Deb lWl Feeds 32 36
Moore, 195; Jeanette Swanson, Farm. St. Bank 31 5 365
196·522; Cindy Echtenkamp, White Dog Pub 30 38
187; Paula Pfeiffer, 199·531; Lutt Trucking 29 39
kathy Hochstein, . 213-571; Cho~t 0 0
Vicki Kniesche, 5-7 split. High Series and Games: Anne
(Last week's results): Vicki Christensen. 206; Kathy
Kniesche, 224; Deb Moore, Meyer, 206; Nikki Mclagan,
547; Captain Video, 881; 578; farmers State Bank,

Wayne. 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC. Main Bank 116 W 1st. Drive-in lOth & Main

The State National Bank and Trust Co..

The Wayne girls basketball team displays their winning smiles and medals after winning
the Great Northea.$t Nebraska Shootout last Thursday. The Blue Devils put together a flve
game win streak since mid-December.

(Continued from page SA)
, Wakefield led 23-J9 at the,half
and built a'40-31 lead after three
quarters before a 14-5 'Nn led to the
1,8 point advantage,

TImarie Bebee led the wInners
with 1,8 points with Megan, Brown
pouring in 15 and Maggie Brownell,
10,' '

THE WAKEFIELD BOYS weniO'3
with a first round setback to Norfolk

• Catholic, 69-30,
The Trojans only trailed by a 29

23 margin early in the third quarter
with the Knights ,dosing the game



laurel·Concord's Karl Stewart drives to the basket on a fast
break during the Bears first round game.

M~~~~ijf~y.i'~.j'the~ffe~se~InstNorfoik(.ihollc. Laurel~C~ncOrd'sRO$SCOardner goes mung 'to' the bUllet
Novak,Wttsn.~~,theioumamentMVP. . during the Bean win oyer Madl50n.

Monka Nov<rf<-WayllC' (Ctiptaln)
- Sara'Efli5-Waynt

Erin McCa*-C~arCathofk
Carri~ Dkkf!$-C~ar Catholic
Afpggl~ 8'rowntll-Wakefidd
.itim. Sund~rman--:-Madlson

BOYS All TOURNEY IFAMs
Ser;ond Team:'

Er{c Mclca!iD~WiJyne .:
. '. Kllnton Kef!er~Wayne .
N~iIlNortman~CedarCatholic
S~an Mallary...::Omaha'Ronca/Ii .

TfavIJ /ones--Madison
Blake Rotherh<r_Madlson

. ,: first ~arric .

Ross'Gard..~Lauref-CQncord(Captain)'
Matt Schroed~r-'Lauref·Concord

Evan Smith-Laurel-Concord
1amle'OtrtF-'frIriI'follr-CathOllc'

'Dusty K~ls,ir-NQrroIIcCcitijolic
Brent Helfer-Omaha Roncolll .

Jeff /oner-:ced<rr catholk

The ,BlUe, pevils . wereout-,
i'e6ounded. ·"19-;4 'with M~lagan
hauling down five to lead Wayne
with Munson grabbing lour
rebounds.

Hochstein dished out five assists .
and Wayne was 9·14 trom the free
throw line.

The Blue Devils will play at
Norfolk Catholic On Thursday
before hosting Laurel·Concord on
Tuesday.

THE WAYNE GIRL5 had thei'r
five-game win streak snapped by
the Shamrocks, 33-18.

John McClamen's Blue Devils
struggled with getting the ball
inside and didn't shoot well from
the outside.

"Defensively, I thought we did a
good job but an 8-2 run by Scotus
in the third quarter put them ahead
by 11 and we were not able to chal
lenge after that."

Wayne trailed, 1S-9 at the half
and 29-14 after the third quarter

Both teams managed just four,
fourth quarter points.

Kallie Krugman led Wayne with
five points with Monica Novak,
Kristin Hochstein and. April Thede
each scoring four and Beth Loberg.
one.

The 5·4 Blue Devils will play at
Pierce on ,riday before a two-week
lay4Jff,

- '. '

."WAYNE STATE, ·Page~

(28-59) but were just 4-B from,the
tree throw line.

Winona State. committed .just
seven fouls in the contest and the
'Cats were whistled for 12 in a pret
ty clean contest.

WSC had just 11 turnovers while
forcing 19. Mulder's 24 and Joens
with 17 led the 'Cats while Jon
Dolliver was in double figures with
10.

WSC was edged on the boards,
33-27 with Eric Henderson garner·
ing flve caroms.

Dolliver dished out a team-high
six assists. .

On Monday night in St:Paul,
Minnesota the 'Cats bounced' back
with an 86·62 thumping of·

.Concordia University. .
.. ,The 'Cats tolled to a 49-3J half~l

tirnelead ."n~1 neverlQbked back. '. ','
BraetJOEInsled, theway,\'Vjt!lZ3 .....
points wIth IcinDofllver pouring In .

GiRLS ALL TOURNEY. TEAMS
S«ond T~Q"':

Korl Stewcm--LaiJreI:Concord
Brittany Bums--Lautr!l-Concord

BrandY.Af~x.arider-Em~rS!!n-HUbbard
Leigha.llotgman~<Jtholic- :,

/ufl~ Mllkr-OmDha Roncallt'
Sh~ara Reigle-MaIllion

.First T~am:

TOu...lIall1e'llt.....~ ----_
(Contl~f. ~ge SA)

Wayne. 83-Wlllletleld, 22
Laurel.(:ori~Or~.' 52'-Hartin.gtim

Ceda..Catho~c; 45 .
Norfolk Catholic. 64-0maha

Roncalll.51 .
. . DAY THREE BOYS: .

(7th) Emerson-HUbbard. 68
Wakefield. 67 01

(5th) Madlso", 52-Wayne. 49 01
(3rd)' Ha,,,,,,gtdn Cedar Catholic.

54-0maha Roncalll, 45 . .
(lst) La!Jrel-Concord, ,4l--,-Norfolk

Catholic', 38 .

The Wayne boys and girt~ket·

baftteaTns dropp~d a I'Jc)rii~1'ifse'
with Columbus Scotus,Tuesday
night.

It was the fourth game in seven
days for both Wayne teams.

Rocky Ruhl's boys dropped a 64
56 decision which left the Blue
Devils with a 4-5 season record and
a three-game skid.

Wayne ran out to a 17-13 lead
after one quarter of play with Joel
Munson scoring seven of his 12
total points in the opening stanza.

Wayne built a lO-point lead in the
second qu'arter at 30-20 before
Scotus cut the gap in half by inte;
mission at 30-25.

The Blue Devils still led by three
after three quarters of play at 41-38
but gave up 23, fourth quarter
points while scoring just 12.

"We just simply ran out of gas,"
Ruhl sa,id. "That's evident from the
fact we hold them to 25 points the
first half and give up 23 in JUSl the
fourth quarter."

The game was wonby Scotus
from the foul line where the
Shamrocks cormected on 18-01-21
free throw attempts.

Wayne was led by Eric McLagan
with 23 points while Munson tallied
12 and Brad Hochstein. eight.
Dustin Schmeitsscored six and Ben
Meyer added lour while Brad
Hansen netted three.

Wildcats split
ceon~ests---

Wayne' boys, girls
beaten at home by
Columbus Scotus.

The Wayne State men's basketball
team was' upset by Winona State.
70-69 on 5undfly night in Winona,
Minnesota.

The hardest part about the seven
game win streak being snapped was
the 'Cats had a 20-point lead at 53
33 with 15:00 left in regulation.

Winona 5tateopened the game
on a 9'0 run but WSC fought back
and led at the half, 31-29 as Brad
Joens scored 15 of his 17 total
points.in the opening stanza,

The 'Cats Went on .iI roll early in
the second half to the tune of 22-4
to lead 53-33,

Nathan Mulder sparked that run
as he scored 21 of his team,high 24
points In the.second half. '

Winona Stilte'sKyle. Schl/lak
.scored. thegame-wlnning buC;ket
with 31. se~Qndsleftin regl,llation

.' off ilsteillbYJaml~'(:arrier. . .
Brad Manley's last, se<;ond shot

drew rim I:ltJt~id not faU. " .
• The 'Gats c;t'lnriected on nearly 48

percent of their shotSfromthe floor
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:Wayne. State women cagers win .one of'.two NSICrC)adgames

The
Golden
Years

An Your Protection Under One Roof
OHXI7~F~I.tulUlllI'~~~""

1I<ld"8~
-~--~-wr-s:rno---

hUplJ-..-..arrtamCUTl

Wllliams,6; Matt vanVoorst, 4; Eric
Henderson, 3; Jason Herlitzke, 3;
Kevin Ling-enfelter, 2. FC's: 28-59
47%; FT's: 4-8'50%.

Wayne Care Centre
Skilled & Rehabilitative Services
,,11 r. 1~lh \1 • 'v\cl;rnc. ·';~hf;).",kJ (,',(,71',7

4112 ,7')-IY22' Fax 402,7')-1')2,
Patrick Luft - Administrator

Hochst~n, 14; Ami pendry: 7;5ara
Miller, 5; Kristene Strait, 4; Beth
Skogen, 4; Katie Sperling, 3; Tracy
Wiiliamsqn, 3. FG's: 17-51-33%;
FT's: 21-29-72%.

W5C, 86--Concordla, 62
WSC: Brad Joens, 23; Jon Dolliver,

15; Nathan Mulder, 13; Kevin
Lingenfelter, 10; Matt VanVoorst, 5;
Eric Henderson, 5; jason Heriitzke,
4; Justin Sanny, 4; Brad Manley, 3;
Rary Williams, 2; Scott Hansen, 2.

fG's: lO-6O-SO%; FT's: 16-25-64%..
TEAM RECORD: 7-3.

W,W0iE
/"J f J ··_IFi

TWJ
fARMS

Don't let a
law!:uit wipe you
out. Prote!"t your

a!:!:Qt!: with
~ 1.000.000 of

additional !"overage with
Ameri!"an Family'!:

Per!:onal liability
Umbrella' Poli!"y.

Call today.

MANUFACTURING OF

CATTLE, POULTRY, 8< HOG FEEO

Remcmher the Jolly CreL'n
Giant, ChMIlc the TUrlJ and
Mr Whlrrlc') \\:c-l] theTr

day" (Jf re11rement Me over

after ex-t-e-nde-d- ~hh-flH-e-ah f-mm {h~ WO-fW q!
advertls-l~g. True til the V<J.y" or MaUl'-.fJn Avenue, the
Ch"LlClers h<Jv~ all undcqwnt: rnakcnvcr<., The Jolly
Green GI;'!nl. •....·hdc qrtl "eJllng peJ~. 1;-' not (julie a.~

green \1r WhlppiL'. whn<,c lhar(K:,cr wa" hom In

1964. h h<lC~ "c.lllnl.! !Illle! rarer alter I,lX.lcen-yedf
hn::lk, and ('harhe [-he Tun(J. horn In 19h! ,mel
IcmrllLlrlry retIred If) \()~)U. I" \()nlo.jn~ d lillie mure

hum:ll; .HlrJ ,Ihnle I,''',> II~h~

T.W.J
fEEDS, INC.

Suppliers of Carl SAnkey Inc Feed &
Master M,x Feeds

LIVES rOCK HANOlir~,j & FEED E(.JUIPMENT

·MII.L 402·585-4848 'OFFiCE 402·585-4867
CARROll. NEBRASKA

"POLLED HEREFO~OS 0C08T CUTTlr~G oBEEF BREED

WIL~IA~J1 CI.,AYBAUGH, O ....n,EP

CJI,RROLL, NEBRASr::P-

• O'FCE 402-585-4867' HOME 402-585-4836

r.===============U
REGISTERED \I

POLLED HEREFORDS

MARLENE JUSSEl
123 East 2nd St.

L.-------j..----lI------'La,..4):uO"':::2~2:~~4~
898·332-8331

'04119

Thursday

~*'"
);- '" ~

A flurry or two

Williamson;" J. FG's: 22-50-44%;
FT's: 11-22~50%.

WSC, 59--Concordla, 58
WSC: Krista Bemadt, 19; Karen

Wayne State......_-.;..._
(Continued from page 7A)'
15 and Nathan Mulder, 13. Kevin
Ungenfelter was the. fourth Wild<:<it
in double figures with 10 points.

WSC dominated the boards, 38
23 led by Eric Henderson with 14
rebounds while Mulder hauled
down six caroms.

The 'Cat<; will host ~outhwest

State of Marshall, Minnesota_ on
'Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

WSC, 69-Wlnona State, 70
W5C: Nathan Mulder, 24; -Brad

loen~, 17; Ion Dolliver, 10; Rory

LT133 Lawn Tracto..
• J3-hp engine
• 38-inch mowing deck
• 5-speed transmission

I Clouds and
, sun, breezy

WSC, 17-cMomlngslde, 59
Wsc: Sara Miller, 2.1; Karen

Hochstein, 21; TracyWilliarnson, 17;
Krista Bernadt, 17; Katie Sperlingi 1;
FG's: 23-65-35%; FT's: 23-33-70%.

WSC,63-WJnona State, 80
WSC: -Krista Bernadt, 22; Karen

Hochstein, 15; Katie Sperling, 9;
Beth Skogen; 8; Sara Miller, 6; Tracy

'being dominated on the boards,
40-27. Hochstein and Kristene Strait
each had seven rebounds to lead
WSc.. , '

The 'Cats won the contest at the
free throw line, connecting on 21·
of-29 from the foul /ine while
Concordia was 7-14. .

.' AmiPenctty had a game-high four
assis.ts and Krista Bernadt notched a
game-high four steals.

I Wlldnoaday

II~
Partly sunny

I and mild

48/25 ,-...;4",21",'"9_-,,-...;3,,fJI,,I,,Q-,-, ' '04/18

NATIONAL SUMMARY THE WEEK AHEAP, .
A lack of arctIc air across the

i country wiH be flotlceo dunrlg the
I time period as much of the country
I wlH have above·normal
I temperatures A fas~ jet across the
I rrol1hern UnIted States Will bnng
storms Irrta the Northw9S"t and out

the Great l..-akes, leading
apd white weather In those

accuweattler.com

To Locate A John fJef(re Dealer Near You Call
Toll-Free - (888) 669-1767 (MOW PROS).

remaining...
Once again it was KristiL-iIernadt

leading )NSC with 19 points while
Karen Hochstein 'tossed jn 14.
. The 'Cats won the'contest despite.

University. '-
WSC led 25-22 at the half but

trailed, 55-53 with 1:17 left in regu
lation before Ami Pendry tied the

_game at 55 with 51 seconds left.
. Karen .Hochstein hit one of two

free throws to give WSC a 56-55
lead with 29 seCOnds .Ieft and. Beth

. Skogen'hlt a pair of free throws with
23 seconds left to give the 'Cats a
S8-55 lead. .
' ..Sara Miller hit one of two free
throws with 10 seconds left for a 59
55 lead. Concordia's Suzi Miller hit a
three'pointer with one second left
for the final margin.

The 'Cats trailed 48:40 with 6:07

Mostly crear

P98M105-HIB
-_._-- - ----.---._----- --- --- -------------_. -------

www.deere.com

The John Deere LT Lawn Tractors

Over 160 years in the making

Good things take time. Even at John Deere, where developing a great tractor comes naturally.
Each of our LTs comes with all the reliability,.durability, and ingenuity that John Deere's

been delivering since 1837. Isn't it time you stopped by and saw one for yourself?

Brought to you by
,

thpgp finp gpongorgl
Today TonIght

t~,
Mostly sunny
and breezy

ACCUWMrJIII'

U,s. TRAVELER'S CinES SUN & Moo" WoRLp TeAyaER's CITIES
Todoy Saturdt:ly SUn~onday I Su""~ Sun...

Today Saturday -"'" MnndoyIctty HI t...o W HI Lo W HI Lo W Hi Lo W Ctty HILo W HIla W KlLoW HI La W
Atlanta ,53 35 s 53 375 5742c 62 43 c iFfl 757ar<, 5'12 pm Amm""'am 48_ 40 pc 48 37 pc 42 30 pc -3.8 32 P{;

I'l<""" 46 2'B c 40 26 pc. " ,""C 42 29 c ISal 757 a"" 513 p m B""~ 41 36 c 4-4 35 pc. 42 32 pc .37 30 p<;
CtHcago 32 21 pc 36 32 pc " 28, 39 25 c Bueroos NOO 94 71 g 89 €>a pc Be 63 pc 87 67 pclel.....Ia"' 35 24 sf 39 28 pc 42 32 pc 43 26 c MOOMM ,,~ C,",o 58 41' pc 57 39 pc 57 40 pc 57 39 pc
Denver 56 22' 55 24 s 46 '6 pc 40 14 c

I'" 832 a rTI 615pm Je-rusaJem 48 33 IX 4427pc 43 30 pi; 4630pt.:
~MOtOes 34 248 44 28 pc 44 27 pc 39 22 pc Sat 913 a.m 713 pm Jl:'kli1lTl~urg 83 87 pc "'Mil< BC 62 pc

~~I:"[)elm, 34 21 l>1 33 26 pc 39 31 c 41 24 c London 48 4~ pc .. Mpc 91 ~~
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the iCats wer-e d~t'eated by an 80-63
margin. __

WSCtrailed, 39-26 at the half and
ne,,:er got the lead' below double
digits in the second half. .

Winona .State used a 21-5 run'
midway through the first half to
open up a comfortable lead.

Krista Bernadt paced the Wildcats
with 22 paintswith Karen Hochstein
pouring in' 15 and Katie Sperling,

. nine.
WSC was out-rebounded, 38-39

. with Hochstein leading the 'Cats
with seven caroms' while Sperling
had six rebounds. .

Beth Skogen had a team-high five
assists but WSC committed 22
turnovers while 'Winona State had
just 12.

. Monday night 'in . St. Paul;_
Minne~ta the Wildcats held on for
a- 59-58 victo.ry ove~. Conco(dla

CALL ONUS

NEEDS,
PRINTING

Your

FOR YOUR
LETTERHEAD

ROllletown
NeUJspaper

"Where it pa~s
to IIdvertise~"

The Wayne State womeO:s basket
ball·team werit 2-1 during the last
week and will take a 6-5 (ecord into
this S<!turdays home contest with
Southwest State.

WSC defeated Morningside, 77
59 early last week in sioux City.

The 'cats opened up a 36-26
. halftime.. Iead and the lead was

never threatened in the second·half.
WSC had four players in double

figures' and those four' had all but
one point for the winners as Sara'
Miller' and' Karen Hochstein SCOred
21 each while Tracy Wilfiamson and
Krista Bernadt tallied 17 each, Katie
Sperling added a free throw.

WSC edged·the host team on the
boards, 47-43 a~ Hochstein notched
a double-double with- 17 points and'
12.rebounds while Sperling hauled
down seven rebounds.

On Sunday in Winona, Minnesota

PAC',N'
SAVE

The Wayne Herald!

mo~ning shopper'

114 Main St., PO. Box 70

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone: 402-375-2600

fax: 402-375-1888

January is National Eye Health month, and it's a good lime fo

make sure you're taking proper care of your eyes. We Slock

scores ot over-the-counter eye care products ,as well as
everyt~ing you might need lor all types of contact len~es

M.k••ure YeMlr .y....v.lt.

You CAN'T

MISS.' OUR
- SIGN

WeST
·OF TOWN

./ 'W.Hwy35
Wayne, Nebraska

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.
__ "J

(.OUEST.,..®
American aIInported Parts

..........Retall.
.....18. .....

, ,,".- - ,'0 ", ,""", ".

117$. M.lnSt~.Wayn.,HE
(402.375-3424



WINSIDE Oan. 10 - 14)
Monday: Grilled cheese sandwich,

sausage link>, baked be.ns, apple, cak~
Tuesday: Minute .teak with sauce,

1C.1l0ped potatoes, pea>, peaches, jello,
roll &: margarine.

Wednesday: Chicken, ma.hed pota
toes &. gravy, com, pineapple tidbit>, roll
" ma'9"rine.

Thursday: Cheeseburger, potato
round>, green beans, strawberry cllee>e
cake.

Friday: Chicken noodle soup, tuna
salad sandwich, carrot stick>, pears. roll
&. ma'9"rine.

Milk served with each meal
Grades 6-12 have choke

of salad bar dally.

WAYNE Uan. 10 . 14)
Monday: Chicken patty. lettuce "

mayo. peas, peaches, cook-teo
Tuesday: Macaroni & cheese, s.mok

ies.. broccoli, app~uce, cinnamon roll.
Wedne.day: Sub sandwich, lettuce

,alad, pineapple, cake.
Thursday: Cheese burger, pickles,

green beans, pears, cookie.
Friday. No school.

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily: chef's salad, rolf

or crackers, fruit or juice. dessert

WAKEFIELD (jan. 10· 14)
Monday: Hamburger:., French fries,

apple>auce
Tuesday: Taco pie, lettuce, pears,

slICed bread
Wednesday: Hot ham &. cheese.

potato wedges, pmeapple
Thursday: Breaded (h~cken, mashed

potJ?jtoes. bun, mix.ed frUll.
friday: No s.c hool.

Milk served WIth each meal
-!If"_st".d <Wi ,,,o"""g .5{lq

Wedne1.day: Breakfast - Pizza ba~1.

Lunch - Tavern, oven potatoes, pineap
ple, cookie

Thunday: Breakfast ~ Pancakes.
lunch - Cnlled chiden on a bun, green
beans, app~e, cherry cmp

Friday: Breakfast - Donuts. Lunch .
spaghetti &. meats.auee, letfuce &. dress
Ing, pears, garlIc bread.

Mdk and Juice served With brea-ld"att
Milk, chocolate milk, orange jUice

available each day
S.alad bar available daity

WILLAMS - Greg and Tara
Williams of EddYVille, a daughter,
Gracie Senama"e. 7 Ibs., 1 oz., bom
Dec 27, 1999. Grandparents are
Ross and Carol Williams ofEddyville
and Teriy and Sheryl Becker'\hauer
of Broken Bow. Great-grandparents
are Thurmon and lean Williams of
Eddyville, Margaret Burton of
Kearney and Eldin and Hazel
Roberts of Wayn-e

The Wayne After S Club wrll hold
a "feeding the Flock" dinner party
at Riley's Cafe in Wayne on Tuesday,
Jan 11

The event beginS at 6 30 pm.
Ticket,; are $7 each .

The spec,al feature will be ""New
Horizons" by Karin Vaughn of the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce.
"Fluffy Favorites" will be ,ung by
Karla Kardell of Concord .

"Recognizing the Shepherd" will
be the topIC at th€ speech by /ea"
Hofmann of Battle Creek, Iowa.

The Wayne After S Club is part of
an International organlMtion with
headquarters I" Kansas, City, Mo It
is- interchurch and non-s.ectariah
With approXimately 2,100 groups
meetll1g across the United States,
Canada and around the world.

There are "0 dues or membership
fees Programs each month include
speCial muSiC, features of Interest
and inspirational speakers.

Reservations are appreciated by
noon on ["day, Ian 7 and cancella
tions are needed by noon on
Monday, Ian. 10

Call Stephac,e at 375·2318 or
Lois at 375·5 J66 to make reserv..
tlons

After 5 to host
dinner p~rty

Mary Dorcey

Milk and jUice served
WIth breakfast

Mir-e and orange juice dvatlable WIth
lunch, Salad bar aVdlla:ble each d.:ly

Briefly Speaking------,
Pleasant Dell has Chtistmas luncheon

AREA - The Pleasant Dell Club met Dec. B for aChnstmas luncheon
at the home of Betty Johanson. Ten members were presenl.

A short business meeting was held. 5ecietsisters were drawn for 2000.
Doris Fredrickson' had the program. Several poems were read and
Christmas carols sung. . . .

Cookies were brought and plates were made for AlrnaWeiehauser and
Bud ·Boeckenhauer.

Coffee', and cookie.s ',I"ere. enjoye~ I~ter and secret ._si~ters were _C!lso
revealed. .

Betty Johanson will be the hostess fo( the next meeting on Thursday,
Jan. 13, 2000

Acme Club holds Jar/ualY meeting
WAYNE - The Acme Club met Jan 3 at the Renaillance CoHee house

Bonnadelle Koch was hostess
Paulme Lutt called the meeting to order. Bonnadelle rev,ewed the

painting "Infanta Maria There"a" painted by De'go Rodnguez de Silva.
Next meeting will. be Mond<ly Ian 17 at Crace L"theTan Church. ~ will

be a sack lunch beginning at 12:30 p.m. 10Ann Temme w,lj be ho,tess.

New Arrivals _

Laurel ·Concord Uan. 10·14)
Monday: Breakfas.t - Cereal. Lunch

- Cri5pito, chili saucE', corn, pearhes,
bread, lemon cake
.~. 8..alda" _fttO<nt~

Lunch - Chicken noodle wup, celery &.
CGlrrot5, orange, bread, donut

ALLEN (ja". 10 ·14)
Monday: Breakfast ~ WaHle'>. Lunch
Spaghetti & meat ~uce, peas, mixed

fruit.
Tuesday: Breakfast - Mufflm Lunch

-- ChtcKe-n nuggets, mashed potatoes &
gravy, pmeapple

Wednesday: Br~akfast French
toast. Lunch - Cheesi'burger, tat or bar
reh, apples.ouce

Thunday: Breakfast -- Long Johns.
Lunch ~ Scalloped potdtoes &. ham,
applesaucE', peas &. carrots, peache~

Friday: Breakfast - blSClilt & gravy
Lunch - ~Corn dogs, Calif veg91€s,

POLENSKE - Tiin and Susie
Polenske of Wisner, a son, Logan
Spencer, 6 Ibs.,.7 oz. born Dec. 14,
1999. He is welcomed home by
twin brothers, Nicholas and Ryan, 5
Crandpar~lfe Larry and Mary
t"chols or ne and Darrell and
Arlene Polefllke of Randolph. Great·
grandparent.\ include Sue Wert and
Frances NiCholl. both of Wayne and
Bertha Franzen of P,erce

School Lun.ches _

Mary Dorcey of Wayne wll'l be
honored on he; 80th birthday

An open house has been planned
for Sunday, Ian 16, 2000 at the Villa
Wayne Commurnty Room at '409
Dearborn Street In Wayne The
event will be hetd from 2 to 4 p.m

The honor"e requests no g'fts.
please

MIDLANDS <)B/GYNt P.C.
t09 North 29th Street

Norfolk, Nebraska 6870I
402~644~4600

.. providing specialized Healthcare for women ofall aRes

~ Midlands OB/GYN, P.C0

Square damce
scheduje released

The following area square dances
have been 'announced

friday, Ian. T4 - Leather & Lace,
Wayne auditorium, 8 p,m.. Dale
Muehlmeier

Sunday, Jan. 16 - Town TWirlers,
Laurelf'audito"um, potlUck, 2 to
4:30 p.m., Elaine Peacock.

Monday, Ian . .24 -- Plus Mixers,
Laurel auditorium, B pm. Dale
Muehlmeier.

Friday, Ian. 28 - Leather & Lace,
Wayne auditorium, Denim Night. B
p.m., John Orlowski Jr.

Sunday, Jan. 30 - Northeast
Federation meeting, Norfolk
Commercial Federal burlding. 1: 30
p.m.

date, Check to make sure' they do
not charge, or add interest' d\lring
this time. If you will not be able to
payoff the balance during the·
deferred time,' use deferred billing.
The prQ~lem with deferred billing is
thaLit 'eqcourages you to spend

• more. That is .where the total elimi
nation of credit card use is most

,helpful. If· you do not have the
rtl0ney now, you probably wilt not

". have it later..
To 'avoid tne prOblem of using

credit next year for th.e holiday, fig.
ure what you spent this year for the
hOliday and divide it by 12. Deposit
this. amount ·into your savings
account monthly So it is there when
needed this next holiday season.

For example, if you spent $600
this year for Christmas, this amount
divided by 12 equals $50 per
month. Deposit into savings 550
per month for the coming year. It
pays to plan an'd save.

To learn more about reducing
debt and groWing money, we have
a Money 2000+ Financial Planning
Conference set for Saturday; Feb. 5
at the Studerrt Center a.t Wayne
State' College brought to ),ou by the
University of Nebraska Cooperative
Extension and Wayne State College.

Call (402) 5S4·2234to get a pro
gram orochure. There are 12 finan
cial sessions to pick topics of interest

. to you. The conference also features
well-known speaker and writer
Roger Welsch. who will humor us
over the lunch hour. Hope to see
you there.

202 N. Pearl St.
_Wi!Yn..~,NE 6871;17

375.2922 --1(artFtai'ffi!r R.fT .

Drive-u WlndowlFree Delivery

Is It The Flu
Or A Cold?

f,BCh Jlu \Cil"orl W~ gcll1lJrly cal!" <J.~lng h(JW (0 tell If ,j

per~on ha_" the ,1u IC~ ea.,,) 1(1 d ,-'ild coniuc,ed wah nu
Smce treatment,> are dJitelcnt Irnr,urlarlt [0 know whIch
one you have

II you hil'>C ~l '.orc (h/!~ll, ,) rUnI)j fill',,_' and d fever n!" rill!

rJl0H." than fOn dtgrl'l.'<". Y(lll hc\\c ~lltlU Wd\hlng yuur
hand\ .~ [he be\t WdY to d\(lld a ull~j

II you huve <l hIgh lntr. LlJIII". y[)ur nody Jchc\. uno
~yrnplom ... corne on )\lll wddcnly, Y\lU ha .... e the flu Flu I"

'>pread though dlrhurnt' f':t'rrm \( til ij\rU)(..l contact \1\-lIh
lhu:'.>c who you 'know havt'" tht: tlu

Monday. Jan. 10: Sing-a-Iongs..
11 am, Shape up. 11 30; Lunch 'n
Learn, 12:15 p.m, Dominoe\ and
cards, 1.

Tuesday, Jan. 11: Music with
Dorothy Rees; Bowling, 1 p.m.,
Dominoes, cards & quilting. 1

Wednesday, Ian. 12: Indoor
walking,.10 a.m. Pool, dominoes.
cards and quilting, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 13: Music with Pat
Cook; Bowling, 1 p.m .. Dominoes.
cards and quilting. 1

Friday, Jan. 14: Shape Up. 11: 30
p.m.; Pool, 1 p.m.; BII1go, 1:15,
Cards, quilting, dominoes, 2.

Credit Card Gimmicks:
1. Skip a month, This offer comes

from your existing credit card com
pany. It offers you to skip a 'monthly
payment. Remember, you just aecu,

Senior Center
Calendar__

mulated more interest to pay and it
will, take longer to payoff if you use.
this option.

2. 90 days same as cash. These
offers vary in time frame, but they
all work about the same. You char~e

it today' an.d you have .a certain
amount of time to pay the balance
before any jnterest is chargl'd. 1tJe
catch is if you do nbt pay the bal
ance In full, interest from DAY ONE
is added to your account. This also
encourages you to charge more
than you can aHord.

3. Deferred billing Deferred
bilting is when a merchant does not
bill your account until a certain

Senior Center

Congregate Meal Menu_ Mar-y--f)orcey
(Week oftan. 10·14) pudding .. to be honored

Meals served daily at noon Wednesday: Meatloaf, herb
For reservations, call 37S·1460 baked potato, green beans. pasta
Each meal served with, bread >alad; rye bread, apricots.

2% milk and coHee Thursday: Cod nuggets. scal·
Monday: Roast pork, whipped loped potatoes. beets, dill pickle,

potatoes 'n gravy, Calif. blended sherbel.
vegetables, berry applesauce Friday: Chicken casserole, caull-

.ge.latin, pears. flower,frosty frUit cup, deViled egg,
Tuesday: Sali;bury steak, baked mooncake. .

potato. peas, beet pickle. bread

515,000 in intereSt. to payoff
510,000 of luxuries.

That same amount of money
would have. grown by 515,000 if
invested Wisely.

tilere is no good reason· to use
credit other than for convenience or
forfinaru:ialeffierge;;~~s.··' .

Pay 'off credit cards as .soon as
possible. Work a second job if nee- .
essary for a short period of time to
payoff debt.
. Cut up credit <:ards and destroy

them if you cannot control their
use. Credit use is like imy other
addiction. A person needs to get rid
of the source of the prob/J!m.

,'. . ,.

Thursday~J~u8ry(J;2000
• \ - \ -I _

-,,-
$2,000 Scbolarship
Classes stoTt Jan. 12, Feb. 9, and Mar. 8

.. IndivU!ual. Instruction .small. Classes
I:1lgIl Scl>oo! DIploma I GED wtItome

Call for a free brochure &
Scholarship Application

l-800·742-7827
•g.,~-Kcamey 'Nonh PIatle- Nolfoll: ·1leatritc·lioo<U

Legends
202 Main," 375-5318

, Featuring:
Wedding Accessories,

Programs, Place Cards,
Thank You Notes & Napkins

from Carlson Craft

. JJ4 Main St.

37S·26QP

• Special
Occasions

·Wedditl2s

The holidays have come and
gone, but some of us still have to
pay fpr gifts if tMy. were .purchased
with credit.

There. are three optiQns to payoff
debt:, decease spending, increase
incOfT!e qr liqui.datioh9fasse~..

If you continue to bay..(lff debt
slowly, it will take years. For each
51;000 bOrrowed at 18' ~rcent
interest with a two· percent mini
mum monthly payment, your mini.
mum payment is S20per month.

If your credit card has a balance
of SI0,000, the monthly minimum
ill: two percent 15$200. It would
take over 10 years and cost over

SectionB

.Pay off credit card debt .and keep it off
- . I. .

I



'2B Thursday, January 6, 2000
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(Susan Banholzer, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45

a:m,;Worship, 11 a.m.

Care. Centre
Calendar__

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday School, lOam,

Worship, 11'15 Wednesday:
Church Women, 2 pm

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol lean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn S'ing, 10:45 a.m.,
Worship, 11:05 with "Day Dawn
Singers" and pot luck cjinner follow
Ing. Tuesday: Unlt~d Methodist
Women's Group, 2 pm

The following activities have been
scheduled at the Wayne Care
Centre for the upcoming week

Sunday, Ian. 9: Grace Lutheran
Church, 2:30 p.m., Family time.

Monday, Jan. 10: Ball Bouncing,
10 a.m, Music by Jim Campbell, 2
p.m.

Tuesday, Ian. 11: Rosary, 9:30
'l.m., Bible Study, 10, Music by Cyrrl
Hansen and Jay Morse, 2 p.m., St
Mary's ladle, serve, Square
Dancers,730.

Wednesday, Ian. 12: Courte,y
Cart, 9 30 a.m., Games (Wheel of
fortune), 2 pm

Thursday, Ian. 13: Boll Bouncing,
10:30 a.m., Music by Bonadelle
Koch, 2 pm, Card bingo, 7:30.

Friday, 'an. 14 1:1 Group, 10
am., Bingo, 2 pm; Popcorn, 3

Saturday, jan. 15: Harmonica
Music, 11:45 a.m, Lawrence Welk,
7 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)
Sunday~Sunday School, 9 a.m.;

Adult- Class, 9: 15; Worship with
Holy Communion, 10:30 .a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation classes,
6:30 p.m. Thursday: AA, B p.m.
Saturday: Worship with Holy
Communion, 6 p.m,

ST. PAUl'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard 11no)

Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m;
Bible class, 9:15; Worship with
Communion, 10 30; Council din
ner, 11:30; Circuit Forum, 2 to 4
p.m. Monday: Open house for
prospects and parents at Lutheran
High Northeast, 730 p.m.
W~dnesday: Bible 5tu,dies, 6:30
a.m. and 7 p.m., Midweek, 4-5:30
p.m.; Elders meeting, 8.
Wednesday-Saturday: Pastors
office hours, 9 a.m. to noon.

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th £I'Maple)
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education,
9c15 a_m.; Worship, 10:30; Circuit
forum, here, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday classes,' 6 p.m.; ChoU', 8.
Friday: Ruth Bible. Study with Elaine
I'IOlm, 2 p.m.

Winside _

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35· Wayne· 375-2540

m
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne,NE· 402-375-1130' Member FDIC

~ ""
Thewayn~

m.erningshopper
\.. ,.' ~

.~

Dixon,, _
Bible Study and prayer, 7:30 p.m.

DIXON UNITEDMETHODI5T
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sun~ay: Worship, 9 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynr Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15
am., WorshiP. Service, 10:30.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation, 9:30 a.m., Worship
Service with annual Congregational
meeting, 10: 30.

Hoskins__-

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 10
a.m. Wednesday: Choir rehear"I,
7 pm.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd

Wakefield__

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7.30 am.; Sunday School,
9 30; Worship. 10 30., Crrcuit
forum at 5t. John's In Wakefield, 2
p.m. Tue,day: Bible Study,
"Revelation 20," 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmalion Class, 6
pm

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter SI.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
am, Worship, 10:45; -Senior High,
7 pm Monday: Ruth Crrcle, 6:30
pm, PM Club 412, 7. Wednesday:
Confrrmatlon, 4:30 p.m; Snak
Shak, 6; Pioneer Club and RI.OT.,
6 30; Bible "'es, 7 Saturday:
Welqh Dov,,, W m. Trailblazer
wf"P~(f>nd at (dl'np

ST. ANNE'~ CATHOLIC
.(Fr. AI SalanitfO, pastor)

Sunday: 'Mass, 10 a.m.
TlH'sday: Mass, 9 a.m Sacrament of
Reconcili'atlon' following Mass.
Wednesday: NQ PRE (Pastoral
Religious 'Education) Ian. 12 -19
Classes resume Ian. 26.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & lohnson
(Glen Davl" pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geoclties.com/
Heart land/Acre,/1262

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m, Sunday School, 930,
Worship, 10: 30; Mexican Church, 6
pm Tueslt,ay: Women's Bible Study
at Mary Wood', home, lOam;
MeXican Bible Study. Wednesday:
Peak of the Week, 6 pm.; Bible
Study, 7; R.O C.K youth group, 7
Thursday: Mexican MinIStry mft'!·

• Ing

375-1404.:..j

8:45

Cate (402) 375·3795
Pub (402) 375-4345

Conventlon Cenler (402) 375-3795

CASE Iii
~

113 South ,iliin
Wayne, NE 68787- 1_

•

TW:rFeeds, Inc.

---n~
~e&PUb

Convention Cenls( and Ball rOOfll

Complete dairy, SWine, cat1le, poultry feeds

••IDUND.~IPMENT;IMC~····
E. HWy 35 & S, Centennial Road
Wayne. NE 68787 USA
Tel: (402)375-2166

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office (4Q2) 585-4867

Home (402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 585-4892

.... 7th & Main

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Ea,t of town
(Brian Handrl<h, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.
KTCH. 7:30 am, Worship Service,
B' 30 a m, CirCUit forum at SI
lohn's In Wakefield, 2 pm
Wednesday: Confrrmation Class, 4
p.m

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev. Gary Maln,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9,4 S
am, Worship, 11 a m. Thursday'
Bible Study, 1 pm

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, Interim pa,tor)

Sunday: Sunday Worship, 830
a.m, Sunday School and Adult
Study. 9: 30; Concordia Couples
meet, Everts' Program, no-host
lunch Wednesday: Concordla's
Annual BUSiness meeting, 7 30 p.m

S1 PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Willlam E.ngebretsen,
va(ancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,
am, Worship: 8 a.m

FIRST LUTHERAN
(John Plowman, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship with the
Sacrament of Holy Communion, 9
a.m.; Sunday School &. Choir prac
tlce, 10.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pa,tor)

Sunday: 81ble Instru(t1on Class. 9
a m.; Family Sunday School for all
age" 9: 30, Morning worship,
10:30; ChOir, 6 pm., Youth Group,
7; Evening Service. 7 pm
Wednesday: AWANA &. IV; Adult

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School, 9.

Allen _

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev, Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Church worship, 10: 30
a.m.

Carroll _

.Concord-...;__

309 Main Street
375·2088

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: PubliC meeting, 10 a.m.,
Wotchtower study, 10:50. Tuesday:
Congregation book study, 7:30
pm. Thursday: Mtnistry school,
730 pm

PRAISE AS,EMBLY OF GOD
TOOO East 10th St.• 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meettn9, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 am.
Wo"hlp celebration, 10 a.m. and
6:\0 pm. Nursery, pre· school and
(1emf:nlary ministries available
Wednesday: famtly night, 7 p.m,
nursery, newborn through 2 years;
R,,,,'bows, 3-5 yeors; MISSIonetles,
gtrll, K·6th, Royal Rangers, bOyl, K
6th, Youth meeting, 7th 12th,
Adult Bible study

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 375-2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(-Pastor Paul Judson)
Saturday: Blankets for Beifze at The

'Center, 930 am., Worship, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8 and 10: 30
a.m., Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study, 9: 15; Middle School Youth
and Parents at The Center, 1 p.m.;
Senior High Youth at The Center, 3;
Worship With Communion, 7
Monday: Youth' Ministry
Committee, 6 p.m, fellowship
Committee, 6, Boy Scouts at the
Center, 7; Church Counctl, 7:30.
Tuesday: Bible Study 4 Tacos &.
Morr'. 645 a.m. Crossways, 9:30
a.m and 7: 30 pm., WelCoMe
House Bible Study. 6:30
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:45 a.m.; Staff meeting, 830; Faith
& Joy Ctr<les, 9: 15; Confirmation for
grades 3, 5. 6 &. 7,6:30 p.m.; Choir
Rehearsal, 7; Book Discu.ssion
Grou.p, 730 Thursday' WeLCoMe
House Worship, 6:30 p.m

Oeffrey Anderson, pastor) ST, 'MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Bri<ln Bohn, associate pastor) '412 East 8th St,

-Sunday: Lutheran Hour,KTCH, (Father Jlm.McCluskey, pastor)
7:30 a.m.; Worship with Holy 375'2000; fax: 375-5782
Communion, 8 and 10:30; Sunday, E-mail: stmary@mldlands.net
School and Bible Classes, 9:15/·, ~riday; Mass,·7 a.m, Saturday:
Board of Campus Ministry, 11 :30; Mass, 6 p.m. Reconciliation one-half
Circuit. forum, 2 p.m. Monday: hour before Ma&S. Sunday: The
Worship, 6:45 p:rn.;lloard of -Baptlsm of the Lord. ReconciliatIon
Stewardship, 7; Board of Education, one-half hour before each Mass,
7:30; Bell Choir, 7:45; Church Masses, 8 and 10 a.m.; Coffee and
Council, 8:30c Tuesday: Grace donuts served after Masses.
Outreach, 7:30; Evening Circle; Monday: .No Mass. Tuesday: Mass,
7:30;. C.S.F. Bible Study, 9. '11 a.m,; Board of Educ<ltion, recto-
Wednesday: Men's Bible Breakfast, ry' 7:15 p.m. Wednesday: Mass, 8
Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9; a.m.; Kindergarten through 12th
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; Junior Bell Choir, grade Religious Education classes, 7
6:15 pm.; Junior Choir, 6:30; p.m. Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
Midweek, 7, Senior Choir, 7. Milry's House, 7 p.m.; RCiA classes,
Thursday: Living Way, 7 p.m. rectory, 6. Additional Reconciliation

times available by appointment.

Vel's
Bakery

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

Wayne Motors

Valcoc
Construction Co.
110 South Logon 375-3374

... ....

,

Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6:30 p.m. ThursdilY:
Home Bible study at various homes,
7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St:
(Craig tiolstedt, pastor)

sunaay: WorshTpseivice, with
Communion, 9:45 a.m.,Coffeefel
10wsJ'lip, 10:45; Church School, 11
Wednesday: Lectionary Bible
Study, 9:30 a.m

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne')
Missouri Synod
(Keith KUhne, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 10: 15
am 1'!0 Sunday School.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main Sl.
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Early Worship,81 5 a.m ,
Morning Worship - UMW, 9:30,
Sunday' School, 10:45; Visiting, 3 to
5 p.m. Monday: Jaycees; 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Kings Kids, 3:45 p.m.,
Friends in Faith, 3:45; Wesley Club,
5; Bells, 6; Chancel Choir, 7;
Confirmation, 7; Church Coundl, 8
Saturday: United Methodist Men,
Bam

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan

1022 Main St.
Wayne, :'>if:

a.m.
9:30

Alan Stoltenberg, Broker
STOLTENBERG PARTNERS

@Jl~Q@ AUTO BODY
Phql)ll:402,-17S-4122 RR 2 Box 244
2 Miles $Outh&.lf2 E.~t of W. ne

WHAT ABOUT TITLE INSURANCE?

(402) 375-1444 ·1(800) 866-4293

,,:1<0...... 'rOil' f"HA .•-",-' ",,',~l V,i"'n K<-;n",- •.
I..:-,{> K.,,,o,,-::: \,_,,_,

I fealth !\fan

Ifro/l IWI'(' (/Ul'.,\f!n!l.\ Uhoul lrlh> in.lurWIi (' III U rnJ! ('\/(1/1

lrUlHll,CT/OII, "-:/1'(; !J)f' II ('ul!. or !(llt.. !O' ,\hrlr()f/ l-i/('hlu'rl, ,OIl nt/

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

6iiif:I. Dan & 'Doug Rose 0
~ Owners ~

108 Pearl Street· Wayne. NE • 375-4555
21st year of service to you' .

The title In"ULlnU' r1rl'Jlllllm 1\ ha ....ni of) lht' ;jJl)lfunl 111 11'1t' ""flt.·
and i, nonn,,j,I\ 'pili het\\t:l'tl thc' hllll'f and \C'ller On all
$XO.()()() '~IIe. the pn'1l11U1l1 \\ oulo he '> 14 7 'iO

The '<lie "I' re,,j propen) u'll"ll, 1I1'ohe' tllk 1I1'Ur,I/lCT Tltk
in~ura/lce protects Ihe hokkr "I' the POIIC\ 1",\11 10" \rr,Lrrlld
by ddeel' III the title I'rtm to the liming, " 1IIIeullnp,u\\
perform' J t;tle'l'areh of thc puhlil rec'mck th"n",uc, "
cOmmiOlll'flt (p In\IJft:- "Ltllntr the condnjon" unclel v..hiLfJ Ir will
Insure Ihl' 11tk l'I11'hlllC! ano seill'! ,lflO 1h,' Iendc'l
can proceed \\llh the clmlng alkr ck'JrIng rrp "111 ol·klh III thl
title which 111;\\ !1;J\l' hLTJ1 UnC(l\l'rt'J h: the '-.L',m..:h ~lnJ

examinatlOTl

Discount Supermarkets
Home Owned II< Operated

1116 W, 7th • Wayne. NE· 375-1202
Mon,-Sat, 7:3Qam - lOpm, Sun. 8am -,8pm

Church.Services:---_....--_-.;..._-.;... --........................- ---------..............;..-- ........ _
Wayrie _

FAITH,BAPTIST.
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. -
375-4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11, evening worship, 6: 30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m..

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main 5t.
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30
a.m:; Worship, 10:45 Wednesday:
Choir practice. 6: 30 p.m., Bible
study, 7:30 pm, Prayer meeting,
8:30' p.m.; Pizza With the Pastor at
WSC, 10 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th 51.
(TIJIY Rl'ynold<, minister)

Sunday: sunday school,
a.m.; WOrshiP, 10:30

CAl,VARY-BIBlE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m,;_.WOISrup, __11130; .Junior High
.YotIth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
-High Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p.m .
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Coun'try
15:90.....J

Christopher 5.. Kent, M.D.
Geoffrey M. Metullen, M,D.

David 5.lliamant, M.D.

Wayne; Duane Backstrom of
AUburn; Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bentjen,
Bailey and Adam, of Wayne; Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Johnson and Laurie 'of
Dimn; Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller of

, Sioux City, Iowa; Mrs. Ardellohnson
and David of Madison and Danny

. johnson and, sons Andy and jeff of
Omaha. '

Perry BaCkstrom JOlned the group
later in the afternoon.

Wcw.,care.

lS00South 48th St.
SuiteS!! '

UnwIn, HE 68506
(402)488-3002

v c, ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

Thursday, January 6, 2000

Orthopedic Spine Surgery

:There's no needto f~ellonely orlhalllfe IS empty.
Come and worship With us every'one IS always

, wfficome here

First United Methodht Church of Wayne

SwmJay w""llIr 6th & Main
g I) & '! 10 J.In 375-2231

Neurological and Spinal Surgery, L.LC.

Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine

Feefjng lonelyor like something
. is missing in your life??'?

Life sure ca,n bt;: empty
without Jesus.

~ife sure can be lonely without
a churchlamily.

IfAVE AUAPPY, NEALTtlY, PEACEFUL
NEW YEAR!

EricW. Pierson, M.D.
Benjamin R. Gelber, M.D.
TIm JWatt, M.D.

Neurosurgery

~....~\~LJ
Mary Janke Ora Shove

EMPLOYEE RESIDENT
January, 2000 January, 2000

Employee I Resident
of the month at if of the month at

The Wayne The Wayne
Care Centre. Care Centre.

~~~~~~,~:;~~:~_~akes~;~~"~~~~~

~eda(lzIna In;

Cousins gattier for celebration
A cooperative' dinner was held

Dec. Z6 at the Lawrente Backstrom
'home fora number of family mem-
bers. . . '

.hose present jnduded Marie
Shatuck of Sioux City,.'lowa;· Jarmo
Rentekoko of Uppsala, Sweden;
Josephine Klausson of Uppsala,
Swede!",; Carol Johnson 01 St Paul,
Minn.; Lillian Haisch of' Laurel; Mr
and Mrs: Verdel Backstrom .of

Wayne, NE
375-1540

Quality Food
Center

Dustin Nobbe

For all your Lawn &: Garden Needs'
-Walk behind Mowers >Rldlng Mowers
-Tractor Mowers 'Snowblowers 'Tillers
SALES SERViCE &: RENTAL

a LOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT co.
Wayne. NE 37S,331S East Hwy 3S

. I>JDtrJmg Run5 L"m /l Deem ®

John Carollo
Location Mgr

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic trainmg earn credits
toward an associate degree through
the Community College of the Air
Force

Nobbe graduates from basic training

During the SIX weeks of trarning,
the airman studied the Air Force
missi6n, organiz.alion, customs and J

received special training in human'
relations.

Nobbe is the son 01 Debra K
Nobbe of DIXon, and Alan [j

Nobbe of South SIOUX City

He IS a 1999 graduate 01 l.aw,,1
Concord High School ,n laurel

Air Force Airman Dustin A Nobbe
has graduated from baSiC military
training at Lackland Air force Base,
San AntOniO,. Texas

Holiday celebration
Students at St. Mary's Elementary School held a, Socii Hop a,s
the final activity of 1999. Several Hudents served as disc
lockeys and pfayed Christmas music to which the students
and teachendanced. VarIous spedal dances were also held
as'the students celebrated both Christmas and New Year's.

Terra International, Inc,
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, NE • 375-3510

Space For
Rent

In 1998, Gallup. pollsters found
that family finances is the number
one topic that teens wislJed their
,parents would discuss. more (re·
quently (Pifrenls magazine, January
1998)

Not only can suchcoRversations
offer' parents the opportunity to
explain to kids how to effectively
save and spend money for their
QWn personal needs, but time can
also be devoted to dIScussing, the
importance of sharing money with
others.

In addition to showing your kids
how. and why. you make contribu
tions to the individuals and organi
zations that you support, help your
children develop their own habits of
giving .

To get them started, consider
enclosing in their birthday and holi
day presents some extra money ear
marked for them to give to charita
ble causes of their choosing. In
time, it's likely they'll be insplfed to
give from their own pockets

ThIS information is presented as a
public service of Lutheran
Brotherhood district representatives
Doug and Lynette Krie. For more
information call 375-5S32.

Kids need to
know to give
to charitable
organizatipns

WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

.lmmediateIY, witlldraw money,
from your savings to cover bills?
'. Panic when faced with an unex..

pected ellpense, such as car rePairs?
, • Hope .that checks'you've "(ritlen
dont dear· the biink before payday?
,.' Borrow fro,mfriends 'and ,rela·

_, ,tives to c'over basic expenses?

"If you've ansWered "yes" to any'
ofthese questions or ifyou're inter·
ested in never having. to.. answer
"ye( join us Sunday, January 9th,
for Mission Sunday," Bob said,

RefreshmentS will be served fol
lOWing the presentation.

for additional information about
the Zetochas ministry contact Bob ,
Zetocha at the Oasis Counseling
Center, Nortolk,Nebraska, (40Z)
379-2030.

-NCA Accredited
-Technologically Advanced
-Student Performance Above State and

National Standards
-Quality Services Offered in a Cost EfTectivr'

Manner

Recognized by the National School Board
Association as one of the only two Nebraska schuols of merit.

RESTFuL
RNICjhTS@J

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1123'

_~PA'R M I~, R S St...U'8......1-
CAIiOLl. NEfttAsKA 68723

Member FDIC

Regardless of the cause, financial
worries can impact your work, fam
ily, and spiritual life. Many times we
don't see the signs of a financial cri
sis until it's too late, Financial crises
don't occur overnight. There are
several warning signs that indicate
things may be getting out of con
trol. Take this test

Do you ...
• Pay only monthly minimums or

miss payments on charge accounts?
• Consolidate debts by borrowing

from a high-interest lender?
• Depend on overtime or moon·

lighting to cover monthly bills?
• Find it impossible to save

money?

More than finances:
transforminglive$..

If you were not able to work, how
long would you be able to stay in
the home you now live? This is a

-tough, but meaningful qu~stion to
ask ourselves. Each year thousands: .
of people are fiKed with financial
hardships arising from extenuating
circumstances including job layoff~,

lack of money'management skilts,'
and/or overuse of credit. ..

What would you do if such hard
ships came (or are already) knock,
ing at your door? .

Mission Sunday wHi be held
Sunday, Ian. 9 from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
at Calvary Bible Evangelical Church
at Fifth' and Lincoln Streets' in
Wayne." .

, In the first Mission Sunday of the.
year, Bob and Carolyn Z!'tocha will
share the dynamics of their financial
counseling ministry. Located in
Norfolk; and serving Northeast
Nebraska, the Zetochas offer free
financial counseling to coupl~ ano.
individuals,

Mr. Zetocha is a fie.td representa·
tive for Christian Financial
Concepts, a ministry founded by
Larry Burkett, Through this ministry
individuals and families are instruct,
ed on how to become and stay debt
free. By creating a financial picture,
developing strategies on cutting
costs, establishing priorities and ere·
ating a workable budget, people
can eliminate and/or 'prevent debt.

In addition; the Zetochas work
with engaged couples indiVidually ,
and then assist them with their
financial transition into marriage.

"With the average American fam
ily having over $10,000 in con
sumer credit debt (credit cards), our
ministry gives people an opportuni
ty to obtain long term gains from
short term sacrifices." Bob said.

Using credit cards and saying
"charge-it" wiU.lead most American
families to 50 years of minimum
payments.

Consider this exam'ple;.1f a1'eu6n~'
carries $"10,000 in credit-card <tel'll
at 19 percent interest and consis
tently pays the 2.2 percent mini"
mum monthly payment, it would
take until February 2048 to pay it
off. This includes $24,863.69 in
interest and assumes that there are
no new charges on the card during
this time l

Highway 15 North ·Wayne. NE

Phone: (402)375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

@:§ <Sf) BFGoodricli

/ FREDRICKSON OIL CO. "
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

30Years
117 S, Main Wayne, NE.

Bu.s. 375-3424
Home 375-2380

-C.RQUEST....."
'\.

'- '""Wayne Auto Parts IncFirst National Bank.
ofW..,.e

"The Bailk Wayne,Qaus.PInt"
M'JI1be~FoJC .

NORTHEAST,
NEBRASKA
;INSURANCE
AG'NCV!~C.

'SpaceF:or
Rent



Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

SaY Mar Pharmacy
1022 N, Main St.' Wayne, NE

375-1444
1"800·866-4293

__c·

fcverkw (l(/fl((( ('fUm parrlre

lIWflI), 'Ad'> u","oJ d" J fcvcr

rellcver '-1,> Llf h~jlk i.l'> 7X AU
Now. thl" huh 1'> u'>cd tl) rrevcnt

mlgralTlC'-, hy rechlung the \ever

Ity Lind tn:yu01G) 111 the
headache\ Other U\C\ Include

relief of rnen\tru,11 raIn, a\thrna.
onmalIIJ"... and arthrJII\ The
active Ingredient 1\ fJurtIU:'fl(){lde

which Inhlhlt ... rhe relcd\e of
...uo{onlfl lrom the hlo()u

pJatdch PanherlcdrJe rdlcve\
Inflammation hy Inhlhlting

prostaglandin 'ynthe,,, and the:
release of arachidoniC aeld

Few studlt\ have heen con~

dueled on the use of feverfew Tor

migraine headache prevcnlion

A randomIzed. double-blrnd,
placebo-cOnlr()lled, CrDssover
study of 76 patient' showed a
24o/l-' reductIOn In the number of

attacks. but no change In the
duration of atlacb There was a
significant reduction of nausea
and vomiting.

In another study, migraine suf
ferers received either a freeze
dried, powdered feverfew
extract 01 a placebo, Fewer
headaches were .reported each
month by the Indivtduals who
received feverfew However,
headache frequency increased
significantly in the group receiv
ing the placebo,

Feverfew for
Migraine Headache

So, when youreulogy's .!>eing read
with your life's sections to

,rehash ,. <

woukt'you be proud of the things
they say _,

, about how you spent your dash?

Program to
focus on
'family farm'

Many famiTy' farms are facing dif'
flcult ecorromictimes and feel they
are not large enough to remain
competitive In agricuJture

fUnlversity of Nebraska Cooperativp

Extension is offering a one-day pro
,gram on Jan 22, 2000 al 8.30 a,m
at the Wayn~ State College Student
Union, The,purpose IS to help rami
ly farr:n<:. explorer options 'to remam

c.ompetltlve
Th'e keynote speaker In Dr Mike

Duffy from Iowa State UniverSity HIS
talk IS entitled "Su(ces,ful Small
Farms" Dr. Duffy has analyzed the
records of many larms to help them
find ways to keep more of the gross
Income for themselves, He will diS
cuss the econOmiCS oJ non-tradI
tional enterpnses such as low-capl
t.al !lve-stock op€ratlons and hlgn
r~l/enue cropping systems. He also
dlscus~es the phllo':lophl€s of faml
fie':. that continued traditional pro

dlKtlon but made creative manaqp
ment deCISIOns that Improved thelf

bottom line
Other :.peakers Inetude Terry

Prokop of the Nebraska Farm
Business Assoclatl'on and Eugene
and PhyllIS Friesen of Henderson
Prokop will talk about "Do I Need to
Be Big to Make Thrs Work?" He will
review trends In Nebraska farm
income, farm expenses and family
living He aha has i?xamples of very

successful Imall farms In the NFBA
The rnesc.-ns are pork producers
who are develop'lrlg a branded
product that will b~ processed and
sold directly to the consumer They
wrlldIScuss "The Challenges and
Rewards of a Specialty Market"

The cost of the program is $10
per person If you preregISter by Ian
20, or $15 at the door Lunch 1\

Included, Dayca-re SE'rVl.ces can be
made available to families ,that pre

·r"g"lff,
"FOO'l1JcoP'f of the program or lor

more Irrtormatlon, corrtac t the
Wayne Country [;r;tenston oHlce at

,75-,,10 or the Dixon Country
Extehslon office at 584-2234

NIJItIolk
Medical
Gl'OUP

Northeast

Nebraska

Medical.

Group
PC

PHYSICIANS I

SPACE
FOR

RENT

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371,3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
General Surgery:
GO. Adams, M 0 > FACS
CF--Heh-n~-r.t..tD FACS - -~--- --

Joseprl C Trflany II rJ1 0 FAC5

Pediatrics:
D.G Bloment;>erg. M 0 FAAP

D'S Hynes. M.D FAAP

Family Practice:
W F Becker, M 0 FAAFP
F 0 Dozon. M'D
G T Surber, MD .. FAAFP

A,J Lear, PA.-C

Internal Medicine:
W,J 'Lear, M,D .. DABIM

Gastroenterology:
OA Dudly. MO. FACG

Satellite Clmics - Madison
Sunset Plaza Clinic· Norfolk

·LAUREL 268-3042
·WlSNER 629-3218
·WAKEFlELD 287-1267

SATELLITE
OmCES

·A.D. FeQMIr M.D.
·JamaA. Lindau -M.D.
·Benjamin J. MartiDM.D.
·Mark 0 McCorldnda1e M.D.
·WUIia ".Wiseman M.D.
.Gary WatPA-C

FAMILY
PUCTICE

to grow; ortf1ey wiI'l be repi'lCed
Iree of charge, '

Members also receive a subsUlp
tion to the Foundation's !lJmonthly
publication; "Arbor Day," and the
"The Tree Book" with information
abOut I;ee planli.ng and care

To. become a member 'of the
Foundation and to recewe the free
trees, .send a' S10 contribut!on to
Ten Free River Birch Trees, NaUonal
Arbor Day Foundation. 100 Arbor
Avenue, Nebraska City, NE 68410,
byjan,31,2{)Q0,

And be less quick tb anger
and show appreciation more
and love the peepl!: in our lives
like we've never loved before.

If we could just slow down enough
to consider what's tnte and teal
and always try to uriderstand the
way other people feeP.

.If we treat each ,other with respl~c.t

and more often wear a smile .
remembering that this SPeCial
dash

1022 MlI1D St,
Wayue, NE

375-1444

WAl'NE
SPORT

& SPINE
CIANI(:

WAYNE
VISION
CENT-E-R

DENTIST

402-:}75-2468

Dr Rober'! Krugman"Certlfted
Chiropractic Sports Physu:lan

214-Pear151
Wayne. NE

OljlU~ hours tJy appotnlme'rlt

402-375-3000

PJlAHM.\CIST

OPTOMETRIST

HEALTH CAHE DIRECTORY

DR. DONALD E, KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St, Wayne, NE

.(t.,."••~~.\, .
!t j,

/

PharmlllJists

Shelley'GiJllland, R.P.
Kara Johnson, R.P.
Dick Keidel, R.P.
Will Davis _

Wayne Venta[
Cfinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 NortI1 MaID Street

WaY!\fl, NllIIraaka

Phone: 375-2889

MagJIuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West 2nd 51.
Wayne', Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

MENTAL HEALTH

,~ S,IV Mor ' l

~,}rn~

I COMMUNITY MENTAL I
I

HEALTH & WELLNESS 1

CLINIC I.

: 219 Main' Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

, Ten free, river birch trees will be
given to' e~th. person .joining the
Arbor Day Foundation during
JanJ,Jary 2000: '

The tree tree~ are Part of the'non·
profit Foundation's efforts •to sup
port tree planting to commemorate
Ihe new millennium.

The trees will be Shipped postpaid
al the right time lor planting
between Feb,land May 31 with
enclosed plantinglnstructiOl1s, The
six to 12 in,ch. trees ~re guaranteed

For it matters not how much we
own: the ~ares, thE" house, the

. cash'
What matters is how we livl! and

love and how we -Spend our dash.

Free trees are available
for-'Joining .foundation

,So think ilbout tl)is' long, and hard ..
'are there things you'd like to
change? _

For Y9U n'everlmowh.ow much
timeisl~t .

Automotive
Service

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

Broob H.. Widner,
Owner

I,II,W 1'1 Slit'l'l

W,l\ "L', :\1-, 1)~7~7

~~~, \()~-")()..) (h",,,,,''')
..)()~-n"(j()7 {!loltlel

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

l('( !he tflod IJIlIC.~ roll

4'"HONDA
Cmneride with us.

-Motorcycles ·Jet Skis
-Snowmobile. _

-Banks
-Ooc1(n>
Hospllals

-Landlords
,Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

'ASE Cenlfled ,
'Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker· Tires· Tune'·.up
'Computer DiagnOSIs

'Bu'B
C~cl~,"

So. HWy81 Norfolk, NE
TelePhone: 311·9151

VEHICLES

SERVICES

.COLLECTIONS

~
Windshield

Repair

.-
___ ACTION CREOIT-~-1

220 WEST 71" ITRHl 14021 375-4flllB
P.O. BOX 244 laDO) aS8·9211
WITNE. HEBRUlk8871l1 FAr (4021 376-1816

"Th,,"Oa.5h
by Linda, Ellis, "

1 read of a reyerend who stood to
speak at the. funeral of hIS fnend,
He reterred 10 the diltes an'his
tombstone Iro,the beginni"9 to
the end

lIanging .on to the.n.O(fI.~"'$
. .' :~.' '.- -' " .' .

In"our office VIe hang on to the For that dash represents all the (You 'could be at "daSh mid- might only last a little while.
-neat poems that our families give time that he spent alive on range:")'
us': earth, ..

I thOUght this was especially and now only those who lived
good.".. ' him know what thatl/ttle line is

worth.

He nO'ted that first came the date 01
, hIS birth and spoke.ol the· f(lllow-
, Ing dale With tears,

but he'said what mattered most
of ail was th€dashbetween those
years.

/.(;,,,t,,,,... ,

/I.'~'>I~"". P'~'J'd<T
~. T". Bon_.

fju .....u,a,,'U"

Pint! Erickson
Sllles Al>$O(laj~

375-4399

MEMSEAFO/C

Ginny one
Coordinator

I

',Stoltenberg
PARTNERS

~•••ERA
lUAl IS"'.

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or. better?

Free perso~.alized

checks.
No Charge on

moneyordero.
No charge on

traveler's
checks,

Speciallravel
.offers"

~lJlJ

•

'.AZ::. / ,

RobtnGam{:lH> mSlll~~ bl.O(;late <tI~ ,.,...
31547re

afarm Sales -Home Sllles
-farm Management

l'AI~~~T
206 ".In • W.yne, HE • 402·37~-3J.8!5

Qu~ltty ,Aepresenta,tJon
For 'Over 48 Yean!

PROPBITY EXCHANGE
11~ PROI"f;.SSIONAL BUILDING

WAVNE, NE 68761 • OFFICE 37~2134

CIII Ua,TolI,Free at 1·80D-457·2134

SERVICES

~

liThe State. National
. BanJr.,~ TruatCompany

" . Wayne, !liE 68787' (402)375'1130

.. '

.•...•.....'..... ...........".

A:~~ t{Ql1e 314 Marn. S1reet.
~:O~I~J~~~: Wayne, NE

Appro,5er 375-1477
375-J.j'7f.i

REAL ESTATE

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, .Nebraska

375.4555

Th~ Company
You Keep®

' .....0PlUmbing
W~,.etNebl'aaka....~
"~4499'

III

r',SURANce

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

PLUMBING

U I, West Third 51 Wayne

375'·2(N6

AfaxKatholP.C...

J8Ck·.Hilua"",nn,-,
Registered Representative 1o,

, NYLIFE Secu,liies Inc,
11516 Nicholas Street, Suite 300

Omaha. HE 68254
402-49&-6400

Northeast Nebni
Insurance
'Agency

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Life
.-Farm -Business·Crop

ACCOUNTING

·(f)..f.'. ',Firat NatiOft.'aIInsurance
. " 'Agency

Gary Boehle. - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Certified
,·Pablic

,Accountant
."- -,

-,1$ ,Your Broken
Windshield A

,.'~'Pain 'laThe Glass~'
Have it repaired or replaeed at

'To~~sBod~&'PaintSlaop,Ine_'
a cerunedGlas's Installer
a; Orlglnal:Equ.i.mentGlas's

,a Top Quality InstaU.tion Materials
- sam~Day 5erviee

,- Work with Non Insuratle~Co.
a ieavetheCar'~!

• . ! •

......• 'p.at'~._~~~ .•..."l l

'

No.wHiring , ..
CookL..•.ss.OO-S12.00Ibr. (depending oli eXperien~) . .
Sener.~..Up to SlSIbr. (including tips) .
.AIso, e:..tUerIROIt,Bl1SI,",Dlsb Matblne Operators. Bakers

W. off.er: ..01 ~H~lIIII)enl&lll..if.; fold VacatiODl. Employe.·Stock Purchase:
, Flexible Schedules, Growth Potential and More! ,

App/,. Mouo,.. 1/10120oo .througb Saturclay, 111512000 ~OD .slt.,1
.. ' . . from 8:00 a.m. • 7:00 p.OL .at
"mago ·1DuRulauraDt. 3839 N. 138lb Stroot, Oniaha, JIlebraska

t; ,

L......,.,....~--.....;,-.....;,'--..:...,
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To allow. for adequate' meal.
preparation, attendees should make
a reserv~tion by calling, Brenda
Boeck at )·800-292-3333, ext.
5035 by jan 7, 2000. Registration
and lunch are free .

•..

WE OFFER THE MOST TENDER & FAVORABLE

CUTS OF MEAT ATTHE BEST PRICE IN THE AREA.

Wayne County Extension
Board meeting planned

ATTENTIOn/STEAK LOVERSI

439-9992
Junction Hwys

57 & 275
Stanton, NE

OR WOULD' YOU PREFER.SEAFOO"
TRY OUR SUCCULENT SEAFOOD DINNER

FEATURING SHRIMP & CRABLEGS.

The regular meeting of the Wayne County Extension
Board will be held on Tuesday, jan. 11 at 7:.30 p.Al, at_
Geno'~ in Wayne.

The meeting is open to the public.Anagenda is available
,at the Extension Office at 510 Pearl Street in Wayne,

Other speakers will include . Dr.
Gffie Deutscher, who will speak on'
"New Research on Estrus
Synchroni,zaflon' and Sexed

../

Cattle,producers
conte,renee pllanned

The University of Nebraska and' Semen." Dr. D.eutscher, is - an
" Consolidated Nutrition of. Omaha Exter:~;Qn ~eef Cattle Specialist for

'l"{jJL0.nd.i.K1.a.o.e.dU(jl t iQ!1aLiMgt, c . t~L,JJ1iversily,QftJe.~r~~k~--,

jng ·for cattle pr.o<lucers on'Friday, Dr: Dillon. Feuz,also from the
'an .. 14, 2000 at the HOliday Inn' University ofNebrask~, will discuss
EXpress in Norfolk:.' "What Shou,ld Beef £heckoff Funds

featured speaker will be Dr. f be Spent On."
Robert Bellows, Research Scientist at The final. speaker will ~ a. repre-
the •. F()'i! . KeoiJh" Range Livestock sentative from NCBA, who. will dis-
Station located at Mites City, Mont. cuss the n~ approach to. product

Dr. Bellows is" known for his development ,and promotion.
research on. impmving reproductive lunch will featufe. one of the new
performance in beef .cattle. His lat· products developed as part of this
e.st area of. research has been feed-' program. TM meeting wiU surt at
ing.highfatd_iets to improve preg: 10 am. andconclu<;fe i;lt 2.p.m.
nancy ra.tes,· especially in first-calf
heifers.

~120 R~BAT~
I

Wh~n You ~\Niteh To
C£LlULARON£

and pr-ovid(! your- ownphon(!

Wh~n You Aee~pt
on(! of our- r-(!fur-biyh(!d tr-ad(! ,"in

Motor-ola Phoney

You could bo ~ponding a~ littlo a~ ~9.99/mo.

. for CQllular ~orvico whon you tako tho
CollularQoo ~tartor plan. Apply Robato. and

havo 40 minuto~ of Froo Talk timo por month

"You Alway~ Get More, lAIifh BUt1Tl(Jod~~Ct!II~/ar·
.--,'., - - ", . ;.",-'. ",.'.',< ,',

·.0"" __ ,7·&.Y5 • '""••it/.t our
Pamida, store Location,n,\V~,n.,

-',' "... . - .',' , "'.< ',"' ~, ' , ,\ - - '.

enrolled at any time' into the 21 st
CRP continuous sign'up.
Continuous. CRP is not coinpetitive'
and contracts are approved locally
by the county committees. Cost
share for the construction; shaping,.
cover crop, grass seed, drilling or
the grass seed and one mainte_
nance operation for weed ~ontrol

would be.cost·shared;at 50 percent .'
by CRPand an additional 25 per·
cent by Lower Elkhorn NRD.

According to LENRD Assistant
General Manager, Ken Berney, "We
want producers to be able to' use
the Conservation Reserve Program
to protect the" erosive or environ
mernallysenSitive land without
causing thernfinand,,1 hardships.:'

• 'ProdtIcersirrterested in taking
advantage of the LENRD one· time
incentives payment on these prac
tices and enrolling in CRP should
contact the local NRCS lielcl office.

Randolph

Randolphp.m.,

per acre.
lf the producer is Willing to install

both the,field borders and. grass
waterways' for erosion cortrol and
uses these in :combination with
either terraces, wntour'9rass strips
or ·continuous no-till farming prac
tices. the one,t'me financial incen·
tive payment is $200 per acre.

The field borders and'· grassed
waterway Width will, be a ,!,inimum
of 66 feet wide. The field borders
would be bid into the general CRP
Sign-up, or enrolled In the
Conservation Reserve Enhancement
Program (CREP) where available.
CRP contract length will be 10
year?

The producer is eligible ·for 50
p~rcent cost share through CRP fQr
cover crop, grass ,eed, d,,"ing of
the grass and one maintenance
practice to control weeds during the
grass establIShment.

Grassed waterways . can be

I.an 27, 1·4
Sentor Center

Jan. 27, 6·9 p.m
·Senlor Center

feb. 29, 1·4 p.m., Haskell Ag Lab.
Concord

If you are unable to attend any 01
these seSSIOns, please call the Wayne
County ExtenSion oHlce at 375·
3310 for dates and locations of
other training session~ In nortltea)t
Nebra,ka

ThiS Is
the day
you get...
• Answers to.your Questions II
• Early season discounts .' ..
• Lower construction costs
• Lowest prices of the year .

SPECIA.L BIN DAY OFFER'

We'll figure a .6' "1~' ~."':"'S'MPLebetter Cleal for you ....• '. INTEREST.. '.' ·'... 2·,···· ..0 ~~ANCmG

._' ...........

~s.OU*' ..·
BIN:"'OAY
IT'S AN OPEN HOUSE

Wednesday, January 19, 2000
BIN DAY is bargain day on SIOUX bins and
equipment. Come on in ...
We'll have a cup of coffee,

.." •••". c •

,;EasfHwy,35 • Wayne, f\le~raska • 4oa-375-3325

'LoganVaU~y Equipment Co.

Private pesticide applicato,r
~rainingbeingscheduled

Sign up period begins

.Hundreds of .area.. producers and others were on hand at Logan Valley Equipment on
Tue$day for john Deere· Days 2000. The .event featured new equipment, sales representa
tives. a petting zoo, food. and several otheractJvltles. The event Is heh! ,annually to Intro
dUce new prod~ts,andglvefa"",erS,a chance to discuss farming options.

Private pestiCide applicators
whose licenses' expIre In' 2000 wJlI
have the opportunity to recertify at
several training --sess.ions.

People wishing ~ to certify for the
first time can also attend these Sf',·

SIOns. The cost of the training 1\ $10
and the. certification is good for
three years. An applicator may also
[ertify by self· study which co,t\
$20.

The I.ocations of the 'ieS-SlOnS Me

as follows'
jan. 25, 6·9 pm, Wayne County

Checking out 'what's new

There were -48 fed cattle sold at
the Norfolk livestock Markel on
Tuesday. Steers and heifers were
steady.

Good and chQk:e.5.teers, S66 to
$69-:-Gbooanci"chQice heifers, S6,6
to S69. Medium and goocl steers
and heifers, S65 to 166. Standard,
$55 to S60 Good cows, $35 to
~3. .

Prices for dairy tattle at the
Norfolk livestock Market on
Wednesday were steady. . .

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $950 to $1,250.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were 1750 to 1950,
Common heifers and older cows
were S500 to SlOO; 300 to 500 lb ..
heifers were 1275 to 1500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were 1475 to f675.
Good baby calve.s -'-. trossbr.ed
calves, 1120 to S185 and holstein'
calves, 180 to 1110.

TheUSDA's·20th Conservation
Reserve Program (!=RP) sign~up peri
od will be )an.18;2Qoo to Feb. 11,
2000.

This will be an opportunity lor
local .landowners a,nd producers to
enroll environmentally sensitive
ground into- the program, If accept
ed, producets can receive an annual

L • t k' ,renUI payment for 10 years for retir·
. IVeS OC ingthe land and planting it back to

. gra~s, forbsor shrubs.Market .The Lower' Elkhorn Natural.'. --'"!"'-- Resources District' (lENRD) is pro·
.moting CRP by providin.g an addi-'
tiona! one-time financial incentive. If
a .producer is willing to IOstall
grassed field borders (turn rows) or
grassed waterways for erosion con
trol, the one-time financial incentive
is 1100 per acre.

If the producer is Willing to install
both the field. border and grass
waterways for erosion control, the
o-ne-time financial incentive is 1150 .

There were 170 feeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk livestock market on
Monday. .Prices were steady.

20 to 30 Ibs., 112 to $10; steady;
30 to 40 Ibs., S22 to $35; steady; 40
to 50 Ibs., $35 to 147; steady; 50 to
60 Ibs., $36 to 148; steady; 60 to 70
Ibs., B9 t-o-S49;-steady;-'Te-ttrll&-- '.~

Ibs., $39 to S50; steady; 80 Ibs, and
up, 140 to $55; steady.

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market· last
Wednesday with Bl head sold. Fat
lambs were .12 lower; lambs were
steady and ewes were untested.

Fat lambs: 100 to 150 Ibs.; 166 to
$68 cwt.

'Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., SB5
to 1115 CWl.; 60 to. 100 Ibs., SlO to
185 cwt.

Ewes: Good, 160 to 185;
Medium, $35 to 160; slaughter, 125
to $35.

Decisions Now, a series'of three'
...one,da,t-workshops,..will focus' on
farm financial .management, The
ses.sions will be hel~ al ~he Haskell '
Agricultural laboratory near
Concord on jan. 20, Jan'''' 27, and
F-eb. 10, 2000, They,will last from
around' 9 a.m. to 3 p.m,

The se~sions _will b~·ta.ught ·by
Neal Shaner, ah attorney and farm
financial consultant and University'
of Nebr.askiJ tooperative. Extension
staff. .

The workshops will focus on mea
smers 'illfarm fiRancial--p\,rformance'
and how to utilize that information
in day to day decisions. Participants
will leave with a finanCial package .to
take to their lender. kprevious par-.
ticipant stated - "I know bala'nce
sheets and cash flows, I did not
know how to integrate this informa
tion into.a usefol management tool ..
I learned how to link my informa-_
tion together.". Another valuable
part of the workshops is the focus
on family goals and communica
tion.

The'cost.of the program.is 75.per
farm operation. As many peOple
from the farm rnanagemeJ1t team.
may participate as pc>ssible, The
cost in~ludes all handouts and a
personalized farm visit with the
financial consultant to tie - every

.thing together.
For more information, contact the

Dixon Count:( Extension office at
584-2234,

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 731. Butchers were
11 higher and,sows were steady.

U.S: 1's + 2's; 226 to 260 Ibs_,
$36.75 to $37.55; 2's + 3's, 220 to

'" 260 Ibs,., $36 to $36.75; 2's + 3's,
260 to 280 Ibs., $35 to $36; 2's +
3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $12 toB5; 3's
+ 4's, 300 + Ibs., $27 to $32.

Sows: 350 to' 500 Ibs., S27 to
$35; 5'00 to 650 Ibs., $15 to
$39.15.

Boars: 19.50 to $19.

Free Estimates

'THE GUITER
CREW

Seamless Gutle,.s& Downspouts
~B'~ear$of Experience: '.
Arrse/;I(..roW6.~563 "

,;SteveComelt{ .. ;~)776,2&46 I .
"e;PO-Box 2.7, Oak~le, NE68781.
.• (402)771l:Z(l!)(l •. 1:~9.Q;66?~1~~

Works'hops.
J ~to be held-

at Concord



Friday, Jan. 14: NO SCHOOL;
Boys basketball, Winside. there

Saturday, Jan. 15: 9-10 grade
girls basketball tournament,
Wakefield, here; JuniOr high boys
basketball tournament, Homer,
there

real estate are olten the resources
through which people can make
Significant contributions People can
also deSignate chart table tauses as
beneficiaries of their Itfe insurance
contracts. penSion plans, 401 K
plans, IRAs, annUities, and other
finanCial products

ThIS information IS presented as a
ptfbItt--.·-~e ef -btfftet-an
Brolherhood dlStnct representatives
Doug and Lynette Krie. For more
information call 375-5532.

chart and present to the group
about how different Native
Amertcans lived, what form of trans
portation they used, what religious
customs they practiced, what food
they ate, what language they spoke
and how they dressed. It was fun
working with WSC students because
they too~, their time to work with
us,"

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Mooday, Jan. 10: National

Ceography Bee contest, 1 p.m.; 9th
grade glfls and boys basketball,
Hartington, here; schooi board
meeting, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Ian. 11: Boys BasketballJl
Randolph, there; 9th grade girls
basketball, Randolph, there; Junior
high g"ls basketball, Laurel, there

Thursday, Jan. 13: Ctrls basket
ball, WinSide, here; tunior high girls
basketball, Emerson, here; end of
first semester

ER Break
For e'xample, appreciated stock or

...-illii..":i
$89

~7INTER Break
. Package Includes:

1 NIght Deluxe Accommodations $10 In Coins
2 UlUniate Butlet Free Valet Parking

Breakfast Coupo,ns Free Fitness Center

Call 1·809·HARVEYS and ask for the WINTER Break Package_,

~HRRVEHS
~R.SlND·HDTEL

~H cnn H'lV,EA!l
t Harveys Boulevard' Council Bluffs UI
www.llarveys,c:om

Hilda Valdez and Ertn Bird
explained in the newspaper report,
"That week we had \0 research,

People can contribute through
financial products or services

In news storiE'S in the Trojan
Times, the students explained that
their study also related to math, "At
math time they 0NSC) ,tudents
taught about pOlygons. A polygon
is a closed figure with straight Sides.
We made blankets on graph paper,"
stated Alissa Bressler and Paulina
VallejO in their news story

People often resort to the tradl'
tional means of giving, Itke putting
cash into the collection plate or
vmttng a check oul to the local
United 'Way. But what many don't
realtze IS that they can also call upon
the ftnancial products and other
assets they plan to purchase or
already own to address the f,nanctal
needs-ot- the tOrtal itabJe- mg-anm,.
tions they hold near and dear

Brandon Mahaney, Jared Miller, Paul
Moody, Krlsti Odens, Amber
Oswald, Karla Perez, Samantha
Peterson, Ki'ana Ramirez, Drew
Rqse, Mark Schroeder. Yancey
Sherer, justin Suing, Stephanie
Thomsen,Hilda Valadez, Bererince
Valle'jo, Paulina Vallejo; Elizabeth
Vega and Brindj· Weir. ,

The fifth grade students worked
with Wayne State College students
during the week of Nov. 29.
Together they studied about Natives
of North America. Under the super
vision of the college students the
fifth graders researched the natives,
read stories, constructed homes and
created blanlc designs relating to
the culture G v~rious natives

Ne.wNatlonal Honor Society members for 1999/2000 at Winside High School Include, left
to right, Kayla Bowers, Trlstla Jaeger, Angle Gnlrlc, laura Neel, Heather Aulner, and Susan
Wittler. .

Wakefield News -------------........---------
Mrs,Walter Hale
402-287-2728

GRADUATES
, Fred Barge of Wakefield has com'

pleted the 12 week basic training
course at the Nebraska Law
Enforcement Training }::enter rn

'Grand Island and graduated Dec.
10

Barge has been a Deputy Sheriff
in Thurston County since july. He
also is a part time officer for the
Pender Police Department.
FIFTH GRADER

The fifth grade classes of Mrs.
Terri Samuelson and Mrs. Deb
Garwood recently Visited the
Republican,

That fifth graders publish thetr
own newspaper at school called the
Trojan Times and they had many
questions to compare how the
Republican does things and how
they prepare their publication.

Although methods of production
are similar now, the students were
fascinated by the L'tnotype which
used to be used to produce the type
and advertising for the RepUblican

According to the report of the
visit in the Trojan times, the stu
dents also learned that in addition
to producing the newspaper, The
Republican also makes note pads,
prints sale btlls and does other types
of printrng lobs for businesses.

Members of the tlfth gr.de class
are jamle Barge', jennifer Barge,
Evan Bartels, Garek Bebee, Erin Bird,
April Bodlak, ffic Bodlak, Alissa
Bressler, Audrey COll]bs, Dexter
Driskell, Max Creve, Tim Haglund,
Ben Henderson, Emily Henderson.
Zachary Jaeger, Rene limenli,
leremiah Kaufman, Stephen' Kay.
Alexander Knezevic, Clint Luhr,

Large Any Way
U Want It

O"o~~
$9~~la'"

only .....~
NoI,~.I", ...tIl10~oIle'50'C:Oupon. ,.

,-E~.. 11912000.

No Coupon Required

Dally Buffet 11 ·2 and 5· 8 p.m.

GocIfatII8rB\/Plaa.
106 South ,:Main SL

375-2056

Millennium

Feast $1599
lndude&

• Medium Specially
• Me<num One-Topper
• Giant Cookie

TIlIlI*l"""IJ,ol'r!olh&o.r>g8oh~,

No! ~.ld Mlholhw 011.... 0< C<l'Io'PO"5

-tN2OOO;-------

Matt Lawler
Investment

Representative

(402) 375-2043

AUTO sHOW·
OF THE,MjDLANDS

Stadium Sports
1 20 Logan • Wayne

402·375·3213

Investment products are provided by
A.F.S. Brokerage Inc.

Member NASD and SIPe.

RETIRING
soon?

We offer a Full Range
of Retirement Services.

'% Stop by or Call.

Buy 1 at regular price and
get 2nd at 50% off

Equal or lesser value

INVENTORY REDUCTION

Homeowner.s witii~tiwneywo.rries
may qualify for low-interest loans

,; r -

Altadvertisersshould checktheir ad';in thefirst issue
'and repQrtany err.Qts at once tothe advertising
departmenLNo Allowance will bernade after th~ first
issue. The Wayne lIeraldIMorning Shopper will no(
be respon'sibie for damages I'esulting from any errors.

INOfFDIC' wmed No Bank Guarantee May Lose Value I·
, ,

L:OANS:.~ftct-letlder I~ns its requlre~ I croon'! Sel{.employed:? Late house payrrienl~?
ments f9f bom~wnerswho' need money j, Finan~iaJ problem-~? MedlcaJ bills! lRS liens'>
no"" '. I Jr doesn't malterl '

Have)'Qu been tumed down for a loan? I ]fyou are a !;lomeownerwith'sufflcienl.'eq-
D<.> you.need more than $10,000 for aT!.'" rea- uity. there's an 'excelJe,n1 chance you will
SO,'n? Are you paymg mqre t~a,'! lOCk i,nler- ,jl quaJif)' fora loan_usuaJly wrlhiif 2J hours
;est- on any other loans or credit cards') ~ -, You c<\n ~nd out over rhe pho~e-and frie

If,yop:are ,a homeowner and answered! of charge-If)'ou qualify. Stone Castle Home
. 'yes,' ,~() anY.'af tht~ ,questIOns. the~ :Can tell \ Loans iS,licensed by rhe Neb~ka Department
'~~~'~~~j&:pho,ne and ..yith~ut oblIgation If I (l~ Bank~ng and ~nance. Dee'n 7 days, .

:' "ish credil card debt' LesHhan'p<rl'ecl I Call }·800·700.1242, ext. 327

AlL·STATE TEAMS ANNOUNCED"
The 1999 -Lincoln lournal Star

announced its Academic AIi- State
Te;otms. To be induded you must.,be
ari Athlete and ,have' at least a 3.6
Grade 'pointaverage.' •

Out of' the 29 .students
announced, .three w¢~e Allen stu
dents:ln Football, ,Ioe Sullivan,
Senior, -CPA ,3.(;7 'and ranks seven
out of 25, in hi.s class; and Micky

. Oldenkamp, lunior, GPA 408 ranks
tWo ouiof 15. In. Volieyb-a II , Stacey

'lY!artinson, -5enior;'GPA4,07' ranks

Busch &
Busch Light
$624l;~'"

, 12Pak' .~~~
Cans ,.'.,-.-------'--""""........------Budweiser & . Coors & ,"""

Bud Light Coors Light·!'f

$7I~ $1~~ ~99~~ $15~~
Miller High Life !~ ,Thanks to all
Red D()g $529 ,~.~ a~; our Customers
Ice House ~~:t:~ ;tvE0-}E",-\l-for a great 99

6B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 6,2000 Winside' News .... ~

'.Allen ,News --......-....--....."""'!'----------------- Dianne Jaeger Jaeger; and Susan Wittler, daughter FridaY; Ja;',,14; Boys B8he'rewitli':
MissySullivim one out of 25. Congratulations! "Then on' Jan. 15,' the games will 402.286.4504 of Nealahd KrisWittler, Wakefielq, IV, 6;15 p.m. and varsity"
402-287~2998. 'Il! CLUB TOURNAMENT again begin at, 8 a.m. with the· SENioRS The cerem9ny was conducted.by io follow

The 'A' Club is sponsoring its·14th Championship g'ames scheduled for Eighteen Winside area Senior th,e other eight current members Saturday, Ian. 15: Wrestling at
Annual Freshman-Sophomore Boys 1:30 p.m, Citizens met art Dec. 27 for an after, who readstatemen~ of qualifica- Battle .Creek, 9:30 a.m.; Wrestling
Baske~ball tournament starting ACESOCl< HOP TO BE HELD noon at cards. All December birth- tions to become a,National Honor' (9-10) at Pender, 8 a.m; Boys IV, BB
Saturday, Jan. 8 and concluding Jan. The ACE' grouf:> is sponsoring a days were honored with cake and Society member, at Allen-Tourney
15. dance Friday, after the Ponca-Allen ice cream. OtherWinside High School mem-

Teams included are Wynot, basketball games, The Sock Hop is The ne~t meeting' will be 'bers. include Shannon Jaeger, Amy CO'MMUNITY CALENDAR
'Emerson- Hubpard, Winside, Laurel, scheduled to go until 11:45 pm, Monday, Ian. 10 at the Le'gion Post Hancock, Keisha Rees, April Frevert, Friday, lan, 7: Open M,meeting,
S.c. West, Hartington, Newcastle, Allen students are encouraged to at 2 p.m. All area seniors are invi,ted Brook Boelter, Jessica Wade, Lindy firehall, 8 p.m.
South Sioux 'City, Wakefield, and attend this fun activity!! to attend. . ' .,. Fleer, <In<;IKatieBarg, Saturday, Ian. 8: Public Library,
Macy. UNITED METHODIST CHURCH NATIONAL HQNQRSOCIE'TY SCHOOL CALENDAR 9-12, and 1-3 p.m.,

The games begin at 8 <l.m. on .071 Sunday, lan, 9, from 2 to 4 A candle ligl1tinductionceremo- MondaY,lan._10: Board of Mondi>Y, Jan, 10: Public Library,
Saturday' ,With' Emerson, playincj p.m. at Norfolk First; there will be a ny was. held' on Dee. 22 at ,the Education meeting, 7:30 p.m.; BB- 1 :30-6:30 p.m:; Senior Citizens,
.Winside. The games will run in one wide variety of leadership, training Win~ide High School to' announce girlsjV at Laurel, 5:30 p.m.; Musical Legion Post,' 2 p.m.; Hearthy
hoUr, 15 minute. ,interv"ls with the' classes, If you serve in one of these this year's six new Nation3!s: HOnpr practice, multi-purpose 'room, 6 Lifestyle Club, Auditorium Kitchen,
last game sChedule~ at' 4:45 p.m: areas, or would like to become . <;ociety members. . - p.m. 5 p,m.; American Legion A~xiliary,

involvedin one in the future please Those inducted, were: seniors: Tuesday, Ian. 11: Bus routes Legion, 7:30 p.m.
___..<=""sij_er_attend, thetrai~.ing.<:las-'t:Sc H~.theLAulner._d.allgb1er_of Shawn reverse;,' BB, her~ with Hartington,

C1a,ses,indude:.lLital Ministry, and Kim Kai andLatH'aNeel,daugh- G,irls IV, 5. p.m~ and' girls and boys Tuesday, lan, 11: Tuesday, Night
Grant Money, ,Treasurer, SPRC, ter of Robert and Beverly Neel; varsity to follow ' . Bridge Club, Don Wacker's

'Trustees/SafetY,}'J9,rship, .c01N, lunior:Angi" Gnirk, daughter of. Ihursday,·/an. 13, Girls BB ,at Wednesday, Jan. 12: Public
NRMP, UMFoiJndation,' Small Reginald a~d Di~neGnirk;'and ··WaJ<efield, lV,6:15 p.m and varsity i.f'.rary, 1:30-6:30 p.m.
Groups, 'All St"r.>;' Youth Groups for . Sophomores Kayla Bowers, daugh- lolollow; Wrestlincj Trian'gular, here, Thursday, Jan. 13: Nelghbonng
SmalrChurches, and C'reative ter of 136b and Janice Bowers; Tristia Howells, Stanton; WinSide, 6:30 Circle Club, Lorraine De"klau, 1:30
MinIStry for Children.' jaeger,'daughterof Brad and Melodi p.m., p.m,
!(ID'S KLUB

Thanks l! Thanks to all who helped
make Kid's Klub such a great success
this fall. We have over 40 kids and
youth, and eleven adults' in atlen
danc.e each week, It is ii' place of
great activity, energy, and fun.
WOMEN OF THE ELCA

The Women of ELCA of Ftrst
Lutheran Chunh, are invited . to
attend the Winter Retreat m Crand
Island, Saturday Ian. 22'. The event
will take place at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church which is located' at 1'515
South Harrison Street in Grand
l-'iland. The retreat' \Mil run from
8: 30 am until 3 pm. ReglStratiom
are dueby Jan. 15 Tell jour presi
dent if you would like to go.' . ..

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER NEWS
On Friday, Ian. 7, the group will

be celebrating the months birth
days. Tuesday' afternoon, everyone
is invited to Somerset at the Cente"
Wednesday brings to ladies togeth:
er to play cards and on Thursday is
the Monthly card' party hOlted, by
Ruth lohnson. On Fnday, Cliff and
Donna Stalling will be hosting the
Coffee and rolls at the Sel1lor
Center,
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER MENU

Friday, Jan. 7: Pork Roast, cubed
potato/gravy, beets, Ice cream "
cake.

Monday, Ian. 10: Pork Cutlets,
mashed potato/gravy, broccoli,
pears, "- brownie.

Tuesday, Ian. 11: Ham "- bean
soup, macaroni salad, fruit" &. corn~

bread.
'Wednesday, Ian. 12: Roast beef,

sweet potato, mixed vegetables, "
mandann. Orangel,

Thursday, Jan. 13: BBQ nblets,
cubed potato. lettuce salad, "- fr!.'..'t
cocktail. --~"

Friday, jan. 14: Fi,h squares,
creamed potato, peas. 0< apple
dessert.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Jan. 7: IVG/IVB/VG/vB
her. vs Ponca 4 pm; ACE' Sock Hop
after games until 11 :45 pm; Senior
(enter celebrates months btrthdays

Saturday, Ian. 8: 'A' Club
Tournament Wrestling @ Winside 10
am

Sunday, Ian. 9: SPRC (ill Allen
United Methodist Church J. pm
Leadership Training @ Norfolk 2·4
pm for United Methodist -members

Monday, jan. 10: School Board
meets; Village Board meets; Legion
"- Auxiliary meets; JHC here vs
Ponca, 3 'pm;Wrestllng @ Crofton
Duel, 7 pm Practice Gtrls/Boys

Tuesday, Ian. 11. Fire "- Rese ue
meeting; Somerset @ Senior Center

Wednesday, Ian. 12: Yearbook
pictures @ School 1 J. 30·, 4 S pm;
Bible Study @ I pm; Ldd,el lrorn

Center meet for cdfd<" SerencJ!pJty
Group meets, Kid's Klub, ,,0 to 5
pm

Thursday, Jan. 13: Cdid "Mty @

)cnlor Center (Hmted by Ruth
johnson)

Friday, 'an.14: jVG/jVB/VC/vP
here vs Bancroft 4 pm

..



321 Main Street • Wayne, NE 68787

East Highway 35· Wayne, Nebraska' (402) 375-4770

NEW WAGE BASE
Wakefield Health Care Center

1\ now taking appllcauoDs for a full-urne

HOUSEKEEPER
Interested parties should apply to person 10 the .

Wakefield Health Care Center, 306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE
EOE

RNILPN POSITION AVAILABLE
64-80 hours in 2 week pay period

3 p.m. - 11 p.m. and 11 p.m. - 7 a.m. shifts
. Every other weekend Please apply at:

ProvidenceMedieat Center'
Btlsiness Office '

1200 Providence Rd., Wayne, NE

HIRIT411 HDMIS of Nebraska, Inc.

Position Available
Need customer oriented person to fill a FULL TIME

customer service position. Computer and people
skills necessary. Please present resume, letter of

application in person to:

Human Rc~ourcl'~ -~

~~I'!~Lgi!t~tto~e.&:F~~II)' Scr\'l~e~~ !~c
PO Box 1197
SIOUX Oly. Iowa 51102·1197
E.qual Opporl~it)' Emplorer

Resident Counselor
Full [nne po~ltlOn working 2 00 pm tn 1.1 Of) pm dnd J I no pm tfl 7 _~() am on
rotating: \hJt[~ super"l~m~ aLlolc\cenl\ tn our \hcltcr and group home
program.." Participate tn treatment plcln", )!roup therapy. and team meellng~

a human ,>crVll.:e degree or ont: ),car cxperu:ncl' tn a human ~crvlce field

reqUired

Plca5>c s.end rc<,umc wrth rekrcncn [0

Seeking siaff for our S Sioux Cay. NE and Sioux Cily. IA program working
with ad()le~cent age~ 12 to IX We nfler Cl great benefit packa~e 10 our
full-WIle emrloyee~. whICh Include"" medical <.wd dental )O',urancc The
follo\'vlng po<,t110m 1<, l1~adahk

Looking for a Career?
Are you enthusiastic, ambitious, and a hard worlcer? Are you
interested in a professionaJ insurance sales career with excellent

earnings potentiaJ and management oppommities? Ifso, you have
a lot to offer. and you may be the type of person we're looking

for. Send confidentiaJ resume W Jim Hergenrader,FIC, Field
Manager. RoyaJ Neighbors ofAmerica, 123 S.84th StSte FLin
coin, NE68510orFAX to 402-489-2374. Phone 1-888-297-5328.

3 Day Weekends Every Week
Apprentices, semiskilled, and skIlled needed for all the home bUilding
trades. Carpenters, drywallers, electncians, plumbers, and painters. An
excellent opportunity to learn a riew skill indoors, year round, in a
friendly, secure atmosphere. Work four IO-hour days, Monday thru
Thursday. $6.50 to $10.50 plus IncentIve pay. health Insurance benefits
and 401 (k) retirement program. Apply or call D,ck at 402-375-4770

Boys & Girls Harne Qf Nebraska LS seeking a full-time counselor
. for our Day Reporting pr{,gram In :'-iorfolk. The ,elected
candidate will oc work ing with ~ (luth on parole or probation
during afier school hour,. Th" pr<Jg,am Will pr""de the youth
withcormnunJty-hased alternal"cs whJit' ,uppOr1lng thl'J)1 in an
appropnatc structured enVlfDnmenl. Bachelor's Degree' In
Human ServIce, fIeld prekrrcd

Cook/Dietary Aide.
If interested please contact in person

Carol Fillipi at EOE

306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 6.8784

NEW WAGE BASE
WAKEFIELD HEALTH CARE CENTER

is now taking applicatlons for a day shift

Full time morning kitchen posit!on
avaitable. Experiel1cepreferred, but
will train. Benefits package offered.
If interested in working .in a caring

environmentcol1tactCasey at Ph:a,e ,end re.'umc v,lth refercnce' Ill. .

811~1~::~~r;;:e:ae;,,~~N;---k-1I---~--".~.)-Y'Ba,~.~. ~~~~-HOme.&~.f..'aml1Y Sen Ice'. ]nc~a.-.. '

SIOUX City. Io\Va 51102-11'J7
402·375·1922·· Equal Upportunity Emplmer .

EOE

If you like being part of a winning organization with great growth
potential. A modern work environment and you like being appreci,
ated and rewarded for your efforts to help the team continue to
Win, you should be a Great Dane Employee Terrific benefits.
Great opportunities for salary and job advancement and a gener
ous bonus plan, all make Great Dane a family you should join.
Three different shift options are available (depending upon
openings at time of application)

The UnIted State~ Bureau 01 the Cen"u", II., an EljllJI Opportunity EmrlllJL~

Call Toll Free at 1-888-325-7733.

Weekend Shift
WORK 36 HOURS AND GET

PAID FOR 40 HOURS (Equates to $9.73 Per HOUr)
-- ·WorkTfireeD.ays (FrlcJay-SuniJayyanaDe off fbur

days (Monday;Thursday)
"3 Twelve flour Shifts

Individuals intereste,d in joining a leader in the
'. f\'!8nufacturlng of truck trailers Should apply now at:

@
' <~" .' .-' ..

.'.' '. ..(J'rtIIltD!uJ1J1J*Ili/IIrs...• ..., .•~N.-""'-·""';-"'"
~"Division of GreatDl!ne LimitellPaltnership·

EQ,E '

Help Wanted for

Census 2000
$1050 per hour plus 31 cents per mile

Temporary Job, Flexible Hours. Full/Part Time

Work in your local area

Apply today ..

First Shift
Four Days $8.76 Per Hour (10 Hour Shifts); Monday - Thursday

Second Shift
Four Nights $9.16PerHour '10 Hour Shifts); Monday' Thursday

ONE OF THE BEST WAGE' AND BENEFIT PACKAGES
ANYWHERE IN NORTHERN NEBR,ASKA; AND

ALL TR~ININGPROVIDEB•

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages - Regular Merit Increases
• Paid Weekly - Shift Premium
- Medical Insurance - Prescription Drug Insurance
• Dental Insurance • Vision Insurance
• Lite Insurimce • Optional Universal Life Ins.
• Disability Insurance - Gain Sharing/Attendance
·.11 Paid Holidays Bonuses
• Credit Union • Up to 5 Weeks Vacation
-Company paid - Company

Pension Plan Matched 401 (K)

2nd and 3'd shift differential is $.65/hr.

u:!!n~.~'!.~~!~~S~I~t
Differential. Cash-in-Iieu of Insurance.

Good Attendimce Bonus. CNATraining
Provided. Plus Other Benefits.

Call Dola at ...

Colonial Manor in Randolph
(402) 337-0444

PROCESSING OPERATORS
5tart/at $10.65thr;

Operators are responsible for overall operation Of processing
equipment. Experience preferred, but willing to train ideal candidate.
2nd & 3rd shifts available. Over-time Potential.

FULL·TIME GENERAL PRODUCTION
Start at $7.50/hr.

Immediate openings available tor genaral production posilions on all
shiftS. No experience necessary.

4 p.rn.to Closing. Daily Openings.
Contact Jim in person at

PoPo's.,
~ 705 Logan' ~ Wayne

RateSchttd.ule: 5 LlNES~ $6.50 ··75¢ EACH 'ADDITIONAL LlNE- • AskaboutCombina'tion'Rate with The Morning Shopper
. Ads must be prepaid unless you havepre"apprdvedc[edit. Cash, p~~sonal ch~Cks, mone~ orders, VI~A,orMasterta;d are welcome.

. . . Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or-VISlt Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
POLICIES 7 ·vye a::;k:ll:1~\ you ch.eck. youtadafteritsfirst insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is nol reSponsible for moiethan ONE Incorrect insertIon or omIssion on any ad prdered for more than one Insertion

·Requests1o~ corrections shOUld be made within 24 hours of the first publication.The publiSher reserves tM nght to edit, rejecl or properly classify any copy

·HELp·····WANTED
Wayne Care Centre has openings
for Evening or Night;.Time CNA.
Full &. parttime.:New Tl..C Unit
(DementiEl,~Alzheimeiers)

.comEl,wor1<ir:h~"ciri09:,~nyironrnent
. ,: .-.," ;8bhtti'·,;/··,>·· <c,···..;,MaYfletd at. '.. ,

ii~:';"r8:·h,'::e,':;E'·:':~r ' .-:~.:.
". .". ,.i., ,.. It, ,.-......,,"

.h, ..•. ,·:;~;~.QWM<·

We provide a number of benefits to r,egular full-time employees
.inclUding, but not limited to:

-Medical ahd Dental Coverage
-Paid Life Insurance
-Paid Vacations/Holidays
-Company Matched 401 (k)
-Tuilion Reimbursement Program (100%)
-Employee Stock Purchase Plan

Company Paid Short and Long Term Disability
And much, much more"""

For immediate consideration, qualified applicants
apply at out office

M.G. Waldbaum Company
Human Services Dept.
105 H. Main Street
Wakefield, HE 68784
EOE/AA

M.G.' WALDBAUMCOMPANY
WE'R~, "EGG-SPANOING"
New Paygrade Scales!!!!.

IMMEDIATE OPE,NINGS!
EXCELLENT BENEFITS!

.ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL!
'rhe M.G. Witidbaum Company. one of the nation's largest producers.and

-+NGGeSSGr~s, has the follg"'in€f~'-



TTT
It's SlMEI.EJ It Gelll RESULTS!
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over t-75
Nebraska newspapers for only

., $15500
(that's less than $1 00 pet paper")

Call Carol at the Wayne Herald
today lor the deta,Is' 402·375·2600

or 1·800·672·3418 (Iowa stalewldes
. also avaIlable)

AAA

'11-:\ In"

JOIII·S
WELDIIG & TOOL

Lathe Work, Steel &
Aluminum Repair&

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service

Portable Welder
Pivot Bridges &
Loader Buckets
Business Phone:

8 am - 8 pm 375-5203
After Hrs. 375-2102;
369-0510; 375-1641

RR#2, Box 42,
1 mi. North & 1/8

West of Wayne.

AS A PART OF THE FUND RAISING
EFFORTS FOR THE WAYNE SKATE
PARK, T-SHIRTS CAN BE PUR
CHASED FOR $15 AT K & G CLEAN·
ERS. PLEASE SUPPORT OUR
YOUTH SKATERS WITH A SAFE
PLACE TO SKATE.

TIRED OF WRITING OUT
YOUR NEW 9H ADDRESS?

order <l Return AdJrc-s ...

Seil'lnklng Slamrcr at Ihe

WAYNE HERALD
PRICES START AT $ i':;O

(pi", lax)

Sec Connte.al J 14 Main, Wayne or

call In your order al

375·2600.

DAYCARe0p9~:2y6iini,&okier,
flespOnslble care giver wlth early child-

, hood 119\lree. call375-2671,' / '

ADVANCED SKlHCARE: Skln'suPPle'
ments from Mary Kay help defend your.
skin against tha ehVlronment, sltesa and
tha signs of aging. Cali Lynn Sievers,
Mary Kay Independent Beauty Consul·'
tant (402)375-4639. Leave messaga.

Make your snap ad In the.
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dll1gbatl Several to choose

from. Call Carol at the Wayne
'Fl9ratcnorallthe~

details! 402-375-2600 or
1-800-672-3418,

***MAKE' MONEY trom Btuff you don't
want Bny morel Oid you JUSI read this'
ad? Then so did hunareds of other peo
plel Snap' ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald..Moming· ShOP'
per loday @ 402·375·2600 and start
~aklng money 'rom your old_stuff todayl .

•

x

. READERS BEWAREI .Jobopportunl·
ties being offered that require cash in·
veslment should be inveStigated before
sending money_ Contact the Bener BuSi·
ness Bureau to'leam ff the .company' ad
vertised is on tile' for any wrong doing.
The Wayne HeraldIMoming Shopper at·
tempts to protect read'ers from false of
ferrngs, but due to the heavy volul'l1e we
deal with, we ar~ unable to screen all
copy submined

r---- ... -·COUPON-------.

: Flavored Latte or Cappuccino :
: o\~Zren\ $'1. 25' (.) :
• f\8'10rs

wi Coupon ~ •.-- .....•...... _- .
• I
t. 1
J ~

P ~
I .' .' .'
• . . . 212M nSt.H·, C::"'~,-'.'"------_.

"1'1 ( 1\1 ,(; i Ii I

CHECK YOUR AD!

.Your Carpets Will Dry'
In 1·2 HOURS Instead of 1·2 Days

New Breakthrough Carpet Cleaning TeChnology Geta Carpetll Cleaner
and Leta Them Dry In Hou,a Not D.ya.....

No Soaking! No Shrinkage! No Mildew!

SKATEBOARD, SHOP Now Openlll
Coma Check Out Our Merchandise or
Make A' Special Order At 214 Main
Street in Wayne, NE. &8787, Phone 402·
375-1327. Open 3:45 pm 10 6 pm Week·
days. '2-noon . 5 pm Saturdays.

~~.'.," .. '.~"'_"._· ..CORNHUSKERt -. .... --cHEM-DRY
(;',~~~!if4r;n '0 CommerciaVResidential

,,/':;' .• ,,,~, ",.0;,0, Serving Madison, Stanton,
;".,.., ',j?~ Pierce & Wayne counties
c.,; Ron Hilkemann

~)~~C 371-5'311
'0, 820 Werner Dr., Norfolk, NE

:.:::::.-:.- - Independently owned & operated

All advertisers should check.
their ads in the first issue and
report any errors at once to the
advertising department. No
allowance will be made after
the first ,issue. The Wayne
HeraldIMorni-ng Shopper wilt
Dot be responsible for damages
resulting from any errors.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All reaf e~tate advertIsed \n thiS
newspa"per IS subject 10 the Federal
Fair Housmg _Act of ;968 which
makes I~ Illegal 10 advertise -any pref
erence. IlfT'\lt~tton, or -TIISCflmmatlon
basetl. on race. color. relIgion, -sex or
nahona~ .0r\gHI,. or an In~entlon .to
ma.ke any such preference, l,imitatlon
or d1scnmlnatlon" ThiS neY-Ispaper
WIll not knowingly accept any adver
t1Stng for r~,l state whIch IS In Viola
tJ(Jfl of trJf; .

'Our reader'.. "'" t:E:l
tnfQrmed thaI all
dwellin.gs adve~~ _
tlsed In thrs, _

newspaper are
avaIlable on an
equal opportunr- ~~~A~R~~~~
ty baSIS

MCMULLEN TRI)CKING" Drivers ~eeded
to run mIdwest' .and west coast home'
between roun.ds, 'He'!:lth ins., 4011< and

vacation pay. E:xp. required 1'800-4'58·
511 6 ask for Bruce

RESPONSIBLE, PROFESSIONAL cou
ple want to rent nic;:-e 2+ bedroom house
In Wayne, Norlolk Of between. Excellent
references, have small pets Call, 402·
371·6928 attef 7 pm or leave message

TO GIVE AWAY, Adorable black &

529·6739 aher'6 pm or on weekends.

FOR SALE; 1985 Buick Century Limlled
4 door Sedan.' Sun ,oof, gray, mechanr
cally SOund. Call 402·375·164 t or 402·
375-5203.

DRIVERS-DO y-oy ~ant guarat;lteed
home time? It's yours by calling: '1-800
247-8040. Srnitnway Motdt Xpress
Earnings up· ~-O' .'39' cents a f/1ile
Complete ·benefit package I.

WYIW.srtlxt.com

DRIVERS, NEW program 4X4 4 days on,
4 days off. Guaranteed income. 100 mile
radius of. Sioux C,ty,' ,Iowa Call 8-00-444

1727

! (l" 1 \ li: ~~ \, !
I

<;IW OF B<iyard;. I'l£'~ s¢eking AsSlstant
City Utilities Sup.rint~nd'!OI. Aj:lplidlnt
needs certification' in back ',f1ow, waste
water, w~ter, or incotrJe tertified by June
30. Superio' knowl.,qge, technical skills,
to .operate/administer' publfc utilitie~,

electric, wate'r,' ~ewer" streets, e'ngineer
ing. Hands-on,. working management
position, assistln'g ..-with supervision of
staff, public uuHties. Salary negotiable,S
ye~rs experience/training desired.
Resume 60x 160, Bayardi NE 69334,
lanuary 30.

DRIVERS" CONTRACTORS, now hrring
1m our flatbed &. van diVIsion. S3,000
'>Iqn,on bonus for teams.. 11,$00 sign-on
for ,>olm SoJo company drivers. Average

S4\,000 to S50,000. Lease purcha\e
available P3fd Medical. dental, v3catio'n,
401(kj &: much more. Excellent pay
package for our contractors. Call us
trJdayl BItterroot International System's.
ltd Mu\t. have 2 years OTR experience,

(1.'1 A COL Company dnvers 888,245·
\')77 (or;tractOfs 888·245·1773

Wo'lFF TANNING beds: Tan athom~ ..
Buy dliect and save! Commercial/home
units from S199.00.low monthly pay
ments. Free color catalog. Call tod~y 1- .
800-842-1310.

POSTAL JOBS, S48,323.00 year. Now
hlflng. No experience. Paid training.
Gteat benefit>. Call for li'ts, 7 days~ 800·
429·3660, ext. 1189.

11 S· S45/hr) Country's most establ!shed
medical/dental bllllng software campa'·
ny.seeks people to process claim') "trom
horne Training provided. Must own

,amputee .1·800·434·551 &.ext#623

DRIVERS .. -SWIFT TranspOrtation hlrrng,
drivers and teams. Ask about .stgn·on
bonus! Home more ohen.- excellent pay
&. ~n'efrt5, assigned .equipm:eht, consis
tent miles, job 'tabil~y., 1.-888·890·7938
(eoe·mil)

DRIVER COVENANT Transport S1,OOC}
\(gn·on bonu' for Exp. Company
DriVers, 1·800--4'41·4394. Owner
Operators. call 1-888·667·3729. 8ud
Meyer Truck lines·Refrigerated Hauling
call toll·(ree 1-877·283·6393 Solo
DrNers &. Contractors

GATEWAY' COMPUTERS. Factory dliect:
so down, Low monthly payment.
Pentiu.m 111.600.. available .. Resolved
credit problems OK! Call by Jan. 7, for
Iree prrnter, OMC 800-477·9016 code
pg01

NOTlCE of TRUSTEE'S SALE
The follOWing described prdperty, "wJ11 be

sola a1 pubhc auctlon 10 the hlghe'st bidder al
lhe easl door 01 the Wayne C6Unly
Cour1hbu~e In Wayne, Wayne County
,'~r:'tJfaski; 0rllhe 18th day ofJanuary. 2000: at

3 rYj p m
Th~ S<;,uttl Hall o! tot,s 4,5, and 6 t)lock 3
(JR1GfNAL TbwN OF CARROLL. WAYNE

COUNTY. NmRASKA
all 5"ubjec\ 10 any and all f1 J real Bstale 18xes
{21 sper:,aJ assessments (3) easements..
covenarits, restncllQns: ur(jm6nces and rew·
lu-hOns 01 record whIch afteet the property. and
(4; unDa~d waier bills, If' any The hlgheS1 bid
der wltl depOSIt With 'the Trustee, on the clay
antJ time of the sale, ten- percent (100/0) of the
bid, In·cash, or certIfied funds, With the remain·
Oer to oe receIVed by the Trustee by the end of
the foltDwlr19 day, excet>l this reqUIrement IS
'N&rved ......hen the hlghest bidder IS the beneh·
c>ary, TM &uccesstul bidder shalf be responsI
ble IQr applicable transler lees or \aXes, Includ·
Ing documentary stamp tal( This oale IS ma~,~

WlnlO'JI any wa rranties' as 10 trtle or condItIon-of
the property

Madison County Bank. Trustee
BY: Oanktl A. Fullne-r, .15i48

MOYR, MO~ER, EGLEY, FULLNER ...
AND WARNEMUNDE

,., 4 West Thlrd Street· .Bo)( 510
Medlaon, HE 68748

(402) 454-3321
(Publ Dec 9 16,23 30, Jan 6)

NOTICE
H',erf: will be a meelirog uf the Recreation

l f;ISUre Services' CommiSSion Monday
January 17 2000. al 730 PM ,rt 1hB Wa'{rI-fJ
Clly,Ho'll An agenda lor s.uc~ m&eMg, kept
COl11JnuGus.ly current, I'i> a".a~lable for publiC

1l"\<:"pOCWJr, In ltle Cl1y Clerlo; s OffICI'!

Jeff Zelaa, Se'Cre~ary

{Publ Jan 61

NonCE OF MEETING
Ti"tt: "aiM Coff'ffii;J1 it, Se~CI(;lls B6af(1 el

Educallon Will meet In regular seSSlOn al 700
pm. on Monday, January' 7,2000 al the high
~l. localed dt 611 Wes1 7th, Wayne
Nebraska Arl agenda of said meeting, kepI
conttnually curren). may b-e lru>peCled at the
office cil 1M SLJpennlenclenl 01 schools

Terri Teat, Socrelery
IPu~t Jan 6)

NOTICE
A corporatIon nas been lormE1Q
A The corporale name lot fhe GOfTXlralion

tS The Wash House, Inc
B The corpOralion IS authofilaQ to IsSue

2.500 sha res 01 common slock

C, The corporatlorl's Inltlal re9Jstered office
is 310 South Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68767 and Ihe Initial registered agent at that
office IS DaVid E, Zach

D. The name and street address 01 the sole
incorPorator IS David E. lach, 1013 200
Avenue, Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

THE WASH HOUSE, INC.
By DUlIn. W. SChrood., .'3718

III Altomoy
I!g~~ond

W~...,H_W87
402·375-2011O

.(Pub!; Jan. 6."3, 20)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of

Commissioners will meelln regular sesslon on
l!~~Y' Jan.. IB•.2OOO alttle wayne COUnty .

. eou.rltoouse1rom'9B.m.lJntll4p.ln. ~agen-,'
Ida" for lhis moating l.olll\llabia lor' pUllIIc
inSpecltOn at the County Clerk's office.

0-. Finn, County CIerlc;
IPubI, Jan. 6)

WESTWAY EXPRESS, 800·993-1483; ext
402 Creat pay,27~lmile 10 32~lm,le.

83q/cpm' owner operator 10,000
rru!e~(month gU'~ranteed. Great b~ne

. [,Is Health, life. 401 K. Rider driver Ir~,n·

Ing! ~alJ Carmen, U.S.

CREDIT CARD Qills' Conlol,date 'your
debts into one low monthly p<Jyment
Cut mlerest Stop harassment, North
A~ericanJ helping 1,000's $ince 1990. 1-
800·581·5353, ext~l17' (Free) .
www,IHaveTooManySd)s com

AIR FORCE... Gre~1 career opportunities
available for high school grad" age, 17·
27. Plu, up·to SJ 2,000enlisttnehi bbnus
if you qualify!' For an in'formatioll packet
call 1·800·423·USAF or' vilit vVWW.air·
!orce.com.

SSS 'NEfD a loan? (()-flsolldate debfs l

CASH IMMEDiATE US Up Ironl. cash for
Income s{r€l3ms from private. note;,. real
Est at£:', annultiel, and Insurance pay
menls viatica I settlements. Call baWl) at

I C. Wentworth, 1800-454-9368

STEEL BI)ILDINCS Sale. 5.000+. \fles,
40x60x14, \8,110. 50x75x14, SI0,31];
50xl00xl6, \13,999; 60x100x16.
S15,645, Mini-storage budd+nqs,
49:<160, .12 l)nli~, 116,S34; ~ree

brochurps V\f\/V\I\{ s('n(lnf'rbuddlng~'(om,

Sen-trrlf'1 Budding" 800- 327 ·0790,
ExtenSion .79

N~WI ')fCRETS yOU[ !J.;mkf'r ,'Gup,n'l
w;<3nt you to know ~rf'f· rJf'tJII, Libpny.

PC? .Box. 3.1, Klnq (,f'orqe, VA 27485

8fEN TURNED down) N~ed a home
I~an? BK'<;, forE'closu;f:'~, 'b'te pay";'ents

It'5 ok~ Purchase, refinance, debt ~onsol:

IdahOn, 'home Improvernpnt Call now!
Platon~fl1' Cap,tal I 800699.5'363

"'NVVW pl~tlnum(3pltal.com .

TO AI' iJi-'(.',0rl" Irllf·rf~,>tl'11

Ipjl,r<i..-HT,r ,,: D'~'ri(.~

t.'Jl;b'~',I';;;

I: IS r'':.''1·I,,. '1'"'' 'I,.-jl
)10',:'II.'l'~ IrJ'oI.'lC".. r·r:).!u' [jl~lrl"

n,r'" C11y' (,' 'I//d'i"I: ~.I;r"'.'1',f<.d" 11'0 :'

Ul(: t!l, 1I,(. PfIJf)(J·-,/:,j "r:r::C<fjl """'.,,',,·n"c
ilif- WIJrlln tloe IJI'::W) ,-j' .prr.11.)ffHJ I,;

'r __,~; ;:; 1ff;!;i r;f I r.\· i-J r. P

,r, or,!:: ,1)tll(J.' (ii IrlF> c.."y lip,\<'

r".!LJrJ$~'j rn Sldf::Wd'lo- Irnpr'w~~rni'I',i D ,tll(' ~-t';

Y'1 (, ~ ", as !'JII')w,>

MEETING NOTICE
The Annual Meeting 01 the Re!jlOn IV OIIice

of·, Developmental .Disabilities Governing
Board, Wayn,e, Nebraska, -will be held at
Rileys Cafe, t13 South Main St,aet, wayne,
Nebraska allQ;\lO A.M. on Tjlursday, January
20, 2000. A coritJl1ub>9' aqenda wiN b6 main
tained at the Central Office,

Craig Tledtke
D'r~lOrAdmlnl.trartlon .. FIna~

(Publ. Jan. 6)

Ur'Jt V,

lE:f;1 trlE:reol

,J The SC"JH', <"dl'- i.Jl
Shr::rrnar, Strepl t'J Main

K The NorHl SI(j.1:: cl l:,t Slr!::!;1 IU,'I' Bla,r'r-:
StrE:e1 Ie Lincoln Strf;rel

\. Trl£; Wf;';1 SIO,; of Bldlr,l: S!'Hol 'ff;,r -J'!]

Sirer::! \0 i'rlO Slrfji!t (,tleflfJfjr.l
M Hie West Side 01 BlainE: SIr>;>;! lrr)rr, ., <,1

Stf~et to Gral(lland Road excep1 !tH· '11,111

fcel !hereof
t~ The Easl SIde ot BlaIne, Slreet fr0m <:>r;Q

Streel !e, 150 lee! Nontl of 2nd S1r8et
.a The North SIde of Grainlano Ruaa huff

B!all'~ Slme! 10 Maple Street

PUBLIC NOTICE

Legal Notices·-----

-P The South SIde p' 2nd Street from Blame
SHeet 10 Pearl Street

o The Not1h Side 01 2nd Slreel !lorn BlainI':
Street 10 P~ar1 Street

R The We""t SIde 01 Douglas Slrest !rom
the Soulh end 01 Duuglas SIree1 to 2nd Street

S The East SIde 01 Douglas Slfeel from the
South end 01 Douglas Streel 10 15t Street

T The West s'k:1e 01 LIncoln Streel Irom the
South 'end' 01 Lmcoln Streel 10 2nd Street ..·...

U Tne East SIde 01 Lincoln Streetlrom the
South·end 01 lincoln Street to 2nd"Straet 

You are turther nollfled that the Mayor and
6ty Counc!1 Wtlt SIt as a Board of Equahzatton
in- the City Council Chambers allhe MUOlclpal

"Building in the City of Wayne. Nebraska, at
7,35 o'clock p.m. on1he 11th'day of January.
2Qoo, to conSIder objectIons and 10 adjust and
equalize lhe proposed assessmenls there/or
Any objector may sppeat tn person or by rep
resentative and submit such additIonal lofor.
matlon as he or she may <aesire

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Belty A. McGuire, CMClAAE

City Clerk
(Publ Dec 30. Jan 6)

A 1rll--' Ei:I'>! :;,rW

:]r'~I--!: 1<) 711, <;1r':,:1

~3 Tf.~ I/h,si '"IV;

A',IAUe If} lit! SII",,,,' .

(; ttlI'; Sr;utrl Sldf-: 01

Onv,: 1(; \!"l€ We::'1 er'rJ :"j! 1rd

D The Wesl sloe ot Emf~r31f1 Orr';"" Ir' ,nj "'J
AC/eq\Jf: lSJ 70 te-el Sou;r, !)f 1f\J A" ... r,ul-

E" Thf-: Nof1h ,,'Id~ of ]rl1 ()II"f~l

'Sr,,,:,rrnilf, Str~el ltJ O(jk

F Tr,(; $uultl ~,rj",' 1..01 Slfl;l~r ''-()n, OaK

()r'~f~ TuVJJ\(.lit1 Dr,vP t~JI_(4)1 tllf~ f'Jr"I',f:r', I",n
1(~I~1 eas.l ()1 O~k' Or'"I' I,! 17~ '! IH'I ~,I'~)

Drp;e ltlerw)
G Tr'B W8S1 "<11(: (II W<icld1 U'IJ'"

Slre!':t 10 15! Strf;H
rl Tr-IE: f::(j"1 ,>ICe' () W,lCl111 r.,.

Slri:ell0 1st SHeet

I ThE:- SIOA '-,'.1:,! Strf!H

BUILD· YOUR r)wrl harm" You s~'rV(' ds

pfO!f"ct ma-nagf'r ar'ld ,-",Nt"' We'll yUldf'

you, ,100(11) Irr)aflclng Your eHorl\ ",Jrn

.f'quilyCOB\ Homp ,. 1 88~47}·26.27

HOT lrJB huyer~ Buy Irurn mJnl11df'tur

r·r; 'saw- Sl,OOO to Sl.~OO ,Prl(f"\ jtan at
$1,99S fU"f'VldN), pr)~pl)s!·. 1800 H64

,0406, Y'.f"IAf\N good/Iff-Sf),.} ( om

50%' No apphcat-ion fees l 1.8QO~863.

- 9006- ext. 999 'NWW he~-pay-biHs.com

FEN-PHEN/REDUX users: If you u~ed pre·
scription.. R~duxIFen·Phen diet drugs
anll suffered Shortness of breath/heart
(<<!:Implications, you may be entitled com
p·ensa;;on. 'Attorney Charle, Johnson J.

"800.535.5721' , ,

Seeking sharp. take
charge persgn with

good word processing
·.and organization.

skills Bookkeeping
skills a plus.

Glen &0Bonnie ..

t\'iIIi!!ilIII_FMiret©y~ertl\\l"1\\lI!m~4"~"

(hUIIA"Olt!O 01/ 111/' (olb ~//(!

l'i.H!ed nrc, in nl.' 're('(~l/t s(rl\

!Ii ihe hU~\'{)jllJr' ,hose ~t"lf) ,"O{{

curds; idep/lIl11E'd, hroJiR/H
.food tN our Iwille, (",((Ille
ChristmuJ, Cur-olen. of (Jill'

S{1\/f)T Lutheran ChUTeI,'

Specw! thanA. also IOlhe
kind lIj<rsO, /)aClors,

flUSlor.\' Hus,\{>fl. KOl'h('r,
.Il1d.\ 01-1 , SiSler (;erlrwi('. (JnJ

thl' home health lIunn

We are IhwlJ.fJlI fllr flur.
heuulljUl hOlp/llllond all

H ho work th.ere

D~an Pi~rson.

J 'I \ '\ r.. ) I )1

THANKS FOR the memories friendshlp
and fellowship of beautiful """,srI, gifts
and gorgeoul and Wann eatd.; Thanks
for seyara' long djltanClt phone calls'

,.. .''-
• Thanks to all our ','"
r mends and' relatives "

who attended our 50th
Anniversary Open

House. Also for the
unique gifts,. and cards.

Special'''Thanks'' to
our loving kids and

grandkids who made
this a~memorable,

beautiful day.
God bless all!

,,~;';""f,' '

u mt resume 0:

Mldwe$t Land Co.

Il w, P.O Box 132'87 JJ
~ayne='~7~

J~ .

L
~-~,~ .' .....,..-,
~'~ - \

,: i .Thanks foryery much
~~ to everyone for all the
'0'\ kindness extended to
~?f me foIloWlJlg my acci·

g1 dent. The doctors andmstaff at Faith Regional
SjW.ere wOnderf.ul!
'f§JSpeciaJ thanks to
/ Pastor Fale and
f Baglien. All the calls,
f visits, gifts, cards, and
I prayers were accepted

I
with the deepest \

of gratitude.

1 fi.'-' Bless you aIl~ ~'.

w; Judi Topp \

\.r-/\...4'A~~~l . .-J
~,\

I WOULD like to thank all the memberS
of the Jolly Sewmg Circle for tbe box of
Chrrstrnas Gbodies ,. received'-for Christ
rha~,- L~vl Thompson

'I ) ,\ \ '\ t, II I -,', \ ,I \,' \\ 1)1

contact Bonnie
Christiansen
prstor by
.and apply

We Need You
Positionavai.!able

~Cook

.A'DOPTION,WE can give your baby 'Iove, START YOUR own business! S~t you' WASHINGTON COUNTY i, accepting'
oWn schedule:, Control "your ,own f '1

).iwghter and ,3 sec!-'re future.' Expenses Income, Sell from your 'flOrt1e, at' work, appl,ications or buildi~g inspector unt,
,p~id. Call leslie and Gary 800·330· h f d 8 January 31, 2006 Applicat,om may be

.' 6337 Th . k.. throug un ·rai,ers. e an. Avon re.pre. b" d b II n 402·426·1717
., .' • . . . " an you. ."entatrve. Call 888.942-4053. • .' 0 "arne y ~a I g

--:-~-EBRA-SKA-Sl"ATE" PATRGb'-~--~' ":''immm--PR0~'C.tu-g-~tfoTnr~~._·· __. ~_ __~ __.. E:q,ual oppartu---"'tyem~~y~,,,
...... ." ,..... '. . 10 "" DRIVfRS! CDlfTanker.- HazMat.. Two .. £MAN OR' fl'·

S· wonN' OFF'ICE'A'S· ~hule"lm lo,n proven 0 yr. log man· . ears OTR ex erienee . 25 earslolder. UN .appren Ice , mem~n.·
'. ,n" : - "ufactLJr~r, 16 kIln-dried log styles,' start- Y , . p - Y.. -. Excellent / benefIts 'and competItIve

mg. S12, 190.00. Exclu"ve terntory. Mr. Cood mllel. Top pay. Late-mod~1 eqUip· wage,. Call. City of Gothenburg, 308'
Buck 1·800.321.5647, .Qld,Time( Log ment. 48 ,tate,. Call DenZIl, Wynne 537-3677 'or fax resume to 308,537·
Homes .... Tran,port' 1·800-383-9330. 3609'. £OE

·PeDd... can'Centre

.\;'.:.••...··t.j·· ." is oIlerina· ,.$.1.0.00.- ".' . ", to the I'IRST
,,' . LPN OR RN HIRED

, APPLY 'TODAY AT 402-38S-S07Z
'OrRop. by the Pender Care .c:eatre

-, 200 Vane,. View Drive In Pender, NJ;.
. EOE

\. < . . <

We ijre now seeking qualified persons.who desire to join theranks
QltheNebraska State PatroL To receive an application and quali-

'iications and requirements for employment, call 1-800-834,7563
I;leginnirig 12f20f99 th'rough 01!f14fOO between 8:00a.m. and 4:30
P·,r:n· Closing date is 1f14fOO a14:30 p,m. .

Part-time Position
includes varied hours.

For information

HELP WANTED: .Qenc' e, S18a.khouse
Part~,time W.3Jtress, .We aI5('.' have open
ings .tor a Dishwasher and 'Bartend~i
Apply aher 330 pm T\.lesS"nday. 121
W 1st Wayrw

street from college AvaiI8.bl.e 2nd' se
mester Call 402,494·3712

NURSE ,WANTED, Work at hOrne 'n
the Health'field' $500 S\ 500 PartCti';'e
For free i.!11.Qrmatlon call 1-800-2.11·
0057

I I II< \ \1 I

ALL REAL estate advertIsed herein IS
subJect to the Fedefiil Farr hOUSing Act"
Which makes 11 '1lIegal to adveriJse "any
preference, ItrDltatlori, or dlsCnmtnatlon
because of race, color, re1lglon, .sex.
handicap, famillal·:~tatus or national on
gin. or intention to make' c1ny such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination"
State law also forbIds discrimination
based on these factors, We will not
knowingly accept any advertiSing for reo
al estate which is In VIolation of the -law.
All. person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are availabl'e on an
equal oppo~rtunitybaSIS

CHICKENS FOR SALE:. FARM FRESH
Cleaned immaculateJ Delicious

'
Call 375

4627 10 place your order

CHURCH SECRETARY for First Un,ted
Methodist ..Church. Wayne NEi 900
12:00 Mondqy Friday If .Interested
contact Debbie Ensl at 375·3847 or
church ·off,ce·ar 375·2231 .

HELl' WANTED, Full·tlme openrng fOt
pressroom & darkroom' help Monday
thru Fnday, hours Will wiry Call 375·
2600.and ask lor AI

I (I" 1</ "I

ARE YOU C';'~ected?
Inlernel V'sers Wanted. $350·$800 per
week ,,·888.,800'6339 EXl 1216
WWW.W·OtXoutqfy.ourhome.com

FOR RENT: Church Parsonage· Fam,ly
preferred.,3 bedroom, hVlng r90m:'Kltch·
en, 1 bath and basement Leave mes
sage af 375·36-0a Deposil 'requlred
$525

DISK FOR Sale; Attention Farmer.
496 Case·IH 32 ft, Disk with harr.:ow AI·

waysshadded Call 402534·:1469

HELP WANTED, FullTlrne Sales/Trile··
'mark'ettng '. position 3"v31Iabie'" al T!,e

Wayne. Herald / Mornu:.g Shopper
Please Apply, In. person al-'1 14· Ma.in Sf
Wayne NE

FOR RENT: .2 bedroom trailer. Stove,
refrigerator, air conditioner, washer &

. dryer. Call 375·4290 Weekdays after 5
pm.

FOR RENT; newer 2 bedroom apart
ment in Winside AVailable Jan 1st Call
402·286·485.0

FOR RENT; J'wo, Thrall, & Four Bed·
room Apt. .in New Condition No Pets,
No Parties. Calf 402·375·1216. -

FOR RENT: Countrys,de Apartments
an elderly Income-based housihg' com·
pie>: '.n CarroH, has one bedroom apart
ments lot renl. Call 402·585,4805

, Equ~ ~ousing OpportunIty

FOA RENT. 2 bedfOOIl i apt at'lOss tile

c_,~E APARTMENTS: 1 &' 2 bell·
·rollm.rtmen(s available. Stove & trig
fUl,l1l~ed. Rent. based on inc0lT\!'. Call

·,402·375-1724or.,1-800·762·7209 TOO# '
1,sOo-2a3:7352.~quaIHousing apport.


